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OFFICIALS BEGIN AN INVESTIGATION

OF GARBAGE DEPARTMENT PAYROLLS

So Far There Has Been No Graft Shown, A-

lthough the System May Have Left an Open-

ing for Graft, and Acting Governor Atkinson

Vouches for Sam Johnson's Honesty.

Tho Capitol building fairly buzzed

with investigators yesterday, looking

for the color of graft in the cloud

that had been raised about tho Gnr-liag- o

Department payroll by tho let

tor of Treasurer Trent .to Uio Board of

Supervisors of Oaliu County.

To begin with, jActlng Governor At-

kinson issued ordors to Doputy Auditor

Meyers, Auditor Fisher being on Maui,

to go over the old payrolls of tho de-

partment, and see whether any allega-

tions of graft were borno out by thoso

Touchers. Then Clarenco White, Dop-

uty Superintendent of Public Works,

who has chargo of the County Garbage

Department in tho absence of Sam

mado explanation would hasten to bank and have tho
in which department pay- - discounted, that

""" m luu ".unuiirui. uoexplanationmil madn ui. That
will be seen a further along. Tho

Governor, as head tho Terri
torial administration, comes first.

"I havo directed Deputy Auditor

Meyers to jnako'an investigation of tho

matter," said Acting Governor Atkin-

son yesterday afternoon, "going over

all tho payrolls tho Garbago

and to report back to me. So

far, everything in the dopartmont has

licon found to bo perfectly correct. I
wish to say thnt I do not bcliovo that
Sam Johnson haB been guilty of any
wrongdoing. I believe that he is ho-
nest." . . . ,
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MR, CLARENCE WRITE

EXPLAINS PAYROLLS!

Tho following letter from Clarenco .

White, explanatory of tho payroll sys-

tem, was issued yesterday to all tho
nonspnpers, but the afternoon papers
did not comploto his footings, which
are a part of the essence of tho wholo '

jnattcr. Mr. Whito shows in his foot-- 1

it,ra in fript flint ufiilnr ttin ns,ti...h.,, ... ...., - - , ""0system or recKoning timo lor lauorers
tho county lost $54.95 from what the

(

expenditure would havo boon if only
working days had been. counted in tho A
month, eliminating the Sundays but, i.j
on tho other hand, if there has been!

Continued on Pagro S.)
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THE CALENDAR MONTH

AND WORK-DA-Y MONTH

COMPARATIVE PAYROLLS PREPARED UV CLARENCE WHITE.
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Ed. IIopklns'T. 31-- it lit tC.00 65.00 5 26- -: JC3M
X. P. Jncousen 1 at S3.00 85.00 G 2G-:- 6 85.00

II. Knlllmal 1 ' lit 40.00 .,40.00 G 28-2- 40.00

S. Lehll.a 31-- at G5.00 B5.00 G G G5.00

J. Stone 1 nt G0.00 D000 G G GO.OO

K. Pepee 30-3- 1 at 60,00 j48.30 5 6 4S 03

Wnhlnko i 31-3- 1 nt GO 00 GO.OO G 31-.-

Ed. Spllner 1 nt G0O0 60.00 1

A. R. Phllllni 1 nt 45.00 37.T4 4 22-2- 0 V
II. D.ivnuchelle 1 nt 30.48 2

L. J. Hlpa 1 nt 45.00 27.58 V

D. Id Kennu 22-- dl at 45.00 31.93 G JB
"Kakn , , 1 at 45.00 23.23 4 12

V 69.61

vos
45.00

G

G

g :o.m
J. Ferrelra , 1 lit 43.00 23.23 4 20.'

A. Pimento 1 nt 43.00 29.03 G 23.9G

A. R. Fltzslmmons L nt 45.00 30.18 4 G 29.42

Klmonele nt 43.00 37,74 G 21-- 36.31

D. Lneluc 1 nt 45.00 27.58 G 24.23

Hooluhl 1 at 45.00 30.48 G 6 27.GD

Illli : 16-3- 1 at 43.00 23.23 G 6 19.01

Knohlwaenn 1 nt 43.00 21.77 4 6 19 01

S. Kanahele 1 at 43.00 20.32 4 6 17.31

M. Pallia 1 nt 45.00 32.23 4 6 20.77

Newland L at 45.00 24.68 3 6 24.23

S. Jackson 1 nt 43.00 36.29 G 34.61
S. Kalolena '...;.. aVf 45 00 21.77 G 17.31

S. Knlll 1 at' 45.00 2613 4 6 24.23

SchnelTer 22-3- 1 at 45.00 31.93 6 6 29.42

Knhapoa at l 43.00 10.16 2 8.63

X. Jackson ....'. 1 nt 45.00 17.42 2 6 17.31

Chns. Brede 20-3- 1 at 45 00 29.03 4 6 27.69

S. Nauha 28-3- 1 at 45.00 , 40.65 G 6 39.80

II. Poahao ... 1 at 43.00 2G.13 5 8 22.50

PBourko 1 nt 45.00 27.58 4 6 25.96

G. Anderson 26-3- 1 nt 45.00 37.74 G 6 3G.34

J. Mnhotie 23-- ut 45 00 33 39 5 6 31.15
S. Znblnn ;C.19-3- 1 at 45.00 27.58 G 6 24.23

B Campbell 23-3- 1 at 45.00 33.39 G 6 31.15

Joe Ale 2631 at 43.00 37.74 6 6 36.34

Sol. Lo 1T-3-1 at 45.00 24.68 t 6 22.60

B. Sharratt '. ,., 1 nt 4500 26.13 4 6 24.23:

T. Kakalla at 45.00 13.06 2 G 2.tl
Kaannnn J 1731, nt 45,00 24.68 5- - 6 20.77

H. Knalr .'....23-3- 1 nt A 45.00 33.3 A-- - li-2- 6 32.88
Phillip Gomes ut 45.00 1.45 l-- 2 1.7?

Total $1446.44 I391.4S

GOVERNOR ANXIOUS
TO FIND OUT WHAT

AILS MR. BRECKONS

"Now, what's the matter with Breekons, atiyhowl" as&od Acting Gov
crnor Atkinson yesterday. "Going tO'tho Orient, isn't hot Yes! Well, then,,
does ho expect to havo tho Order of Golden. Dragon conferred bin, or the
Ord,r of the '.tsing Sunt Or is it a wcro matter of business!"

After-- which flood of questions tho- - gentleman wh is at tho head of tho
Territorial administration, and holding down tho lid, too, sat back In his

chair and glared. And if you havo oicr seen tho Acting Governor glare,, you
will appreciate how tho heart of tho "glareo"" went down into his boots. Tho
Acting Governor had only been asked what ho thought of United States Dis-

trict Attorney Brericons' opinion, given to Editor Shiouwa of tho Hawaii
Shinpo, declaring the alien labor la-- unconstitutional. Clearly, 3fr. Atiinson
did not think niueh of it.

"Wlmt does Breekons want, anyway f ' wont on tho Governor. "This
alien labor lnw is a Inw merely to havo our labor done-- by our own eltizeni,
or by thoso who aro eligible to become citizens. Nobody has said anything
about the Chinese and Japanese' n this connection. The law itsolf does not
mention them. I remember very well when this lnw was pas'ed. I was in
etoso touch with the matter ut tho time. It was a law based on tho right
of the Territory to do certain work in a certain wny.

"Ami, anyway, I do not seo that the Chinese nnd Japanese laborers in
(Continued on Page 3.)

THE PEACE ENVOYS HAVI

ARRIVED IN PORTSMOUTH

PORTSMOUTH, August 8. The peace plenipotentiaries of

Japan and Russia arrived here yesterday.
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GENERAL STOREHOUSE, JUST COMPLETED, THE LARGEST
BUILDING IN THE PORTSMOUTH NAVY YARD, IN WHICH
T1TR PEAfTR TTHVOVR VrTTT. nnffPHIt.
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FINKS ASSEMBLE

AT HELSNGOR

TO M BIGHTS

(A8BOOUTZD T&BBH OAXXJiaXAUa.)

HELSINGFORS, August 8.A mass meeting attended
thousand people was held here yesterday to protest against

the transfer of political prisoners to the Russian military court.
A resolution was passed demanding the arrest of the governor and
chief of police of Helsingfors, the abolition of the censorship and
the restoration of the liberty of the press and the convocation of
an extraordinary diet to discuss the question of suffrage.

TROUBLE AGAIN IN POLAND.
LODZ, August 8. One hundred and sixty-eig- ht workmen,

leaders in the recent strike, were arrested yesterday. A general
strike is threatened if they are not released.

A FEW VILLAGES FALL
INTO RUSSIAN HANDS

ST. PETERSBURG, August 8. General Linevitch reports
that the Russian troops have driven the Japanese out of several
villages. ' vjAj

FORTS AT MOUTH OF AMUR.
TOKIO, August 7. The Russians are fortifying the mouth of

the Amur river.'

MORE SUNKEN SHIPS RAISED.
TOKIO, August 7. The cruiser Bayan and the battleships

Poltava and Peresviet, sunk in Port Arthur harbor during the
siege, will soon leave that place for Japanese navy yards where they
will be prepared to go into commission in the Japanese navy;

GREAT FIRE DEVASTATES
THE HOBOKEN WATERFRONT

HOBOKEN, August 8. A great conflagration raged on the
waterfront here last night. The extensive docks and terminals of
the Delaware Lackawanna & Western Railroad were destroyed.
Two ferryboats were burned at their slips and the United States
Immigration Station was destroyed. The total loss is estimated
at half a million dollars.

(FEVER IS UNABATED,

NEW OELEANS, August 8. Thirty-tw- o new cases of yellow fovor aro re-

ported. There were eight deaths last night
ABCHBISHOP SERIOUSLY ILL.

NEW OBLEANS, August 8. The yollow fovor epidemic continues. Then
were eight deaths today and eight now casos reported. Archbishop Chnpclla
Is In a serious condition. Tha Federal authorities aro In chargo.

MANY TOURISTS SNOWBOUND.

INNESBEUCK, August 8. Ono hundred and forty tourists aro snowbound '

in Zlller'g Valley.

OSCAR TAKES A VACATION.

STOCKHOLM, August 8. King Oscar Is leaving for a vacation. Duxinff
bis absenco tho crown prince will act as regent.

A PROFESSOR FOR PREMIER.

THE HAGUE, August 8. A now cabinet has been formed under tha pre-

miership of Van Hamel, a professor In the University of Amsterdam.

BRIDGEWORKERS ON STRIKE,

CLEVELAND, August 8. A strlko has bocn declarod against the Amer-

ican Bridge Company. Twenty thousand brldgcworkcrs aro on a strike.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

MANILA, August 7. Thp entertainment of tho Taft party continues on a
grand scale.

COWES, August 7. Tho Trench fleot arrived today In English waters as tho
guest of Kind Edward. '

YOKOHAMA, August 7. Tho Chinese 'of this city havo bogun to boycott
American goods.
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TRENT mi
HOT BLOCKED

The County Auditor of Oahu got In

the way of ft landslide yesterday, and
had some dlfllculty In digging himself

out. It would not have happened,

cither. If his frlendB hnd told him what
was coming. The landslip was intend-

ed to overwhelm the County Treas- -

The blinket warrant dispute, It seems.

Is only one ansle of the trouble that
hns arisen between the County Tress-ure- r

and the Hoard of Supervisors of
Oohu, and the matter in Its genesis Is

political, as most matters ore In Ha-

waii. The Supervisors, nnd In par-

ticular It appears Mr. 'Adams,
are fearful that Trent

will gnln too much prestige. As Trent
Is a Democrat, of course, it would not
answer for a monfent to permit him
Xo be the whole tiling in the matter
of the disbursement of public money.

Hut, worse than that, nnd of a higher

class of politics, is the consideration
that if Trent finances the county of
Oahu, and does It successfully, then

the nppeal is to people of much more
Intelligence than mere garbage labor-

ers, and the political prestige gained
would be really worth while. And that
Is what Mr. Adams is said to object to.

"We must not let Trent finance the
Niimiv" Ailmns is renorted to have
said, not alone to his Republican fel
lows In the Hoard of Supervisors, but
to several outsiders as well. "I con
bundle the next warrant given to the
county by the Territory, and I enn get
the money on it without uny discount
at all from Its face value."

To which, it is said, Jnck Lucas
made answer: "You'd better let Trent
alone. He wus elected as well as we
were, and It is his business to finance
the county

Now, whether the colloquy ever took
place or whether it did not Is a mat'
ter of minor Importance. The fact re
mains that Trent apparently heard of
It, for ho did get the August wurrant
cashed without any discount whatever,
so that the county of Oahu gets the
inrn value for its allowance for the
month from the Territory. And that
proves the Territorial credit good, by
the way, and cannot be considered as
a reflection upon Treasurer Campbell's
methods of finance.

The warrant, with no discount what-
ever, draws five per cent, Interest, nnd
being a big warrant, for something
like thirty thousand dollars, Is easily
negotiable. The Interest on the sum
makes it worth while. The fact that
smaller warrants are discounted cuts
no llgure. It Is like a bank or a
capitalist handling a big loan or a lot
of small ones. More Is charged for the
small accommodation, If indeed the
small accommodations are made at all.
This is merely by way of explanation.

"When the Board of Supervisors met
Thursduy, thls'letter was handed in by
County Treasurer Trent:

Honolulu, August 3, 1905.

Mr. D. Kalauokalunl, Jr., Clerk Hoard
of Supervisors.

Dear Sir: I will thank you nt your
first opportunity to advise the Board
of Supervisors that I hove completed
an arrangement whereby warrants to
bu Issued by the Territorial Auditor
to the County Treasurer will be cashed
nt par, without uny discount whatso-
ever.

Yours very truly,
UICUAIID II. TIIENT,

County Treasurer.
The letter was not reud at the after-

noon session of the Board, nor yet nt
the night session, and although the
Teportcrs copied It, 'they were ullowed
to do that only with the understanding
that it would not be made public until
it was read in the Board meeting. At
that time, the intimation was given

that It would be read at the Board
meeting today. However, the letter
got out. And so the public is in-

formed that Trent is still nnnnclnir the
county, and that he has stolen a march
on Supervisor Adams.

In the meantime, there was n rather
mmlcal turn to the blanket warrant
controversy yesterday nfternoon. The,

and
urantlmr the garbage blanket warrant
to Sam Johnson, and voted to give the
m..n In the department separate war- -

... T. ...r.u clr.ll. nnnilfll. fill- - tile '
ruuin. i ii .ii (i.v ........, -
ii.cn needed the money. But that ac-

tion hnd Its drawbacks. For one thing,
it made the Supervisors work somo
for tl.ulr pay.

"'Why," said George W. Smith, In a
hurt tone yesterday, "I bad to sign

iny r.ame four hundred times."
That is true, too. That Is the ss

of the red tnpe system adopt-

ed by the Board. But, nnyway, It was
decided by the men who run things

upon
Tni
Jnsnucted to have nil his nt the
Treaurer's office yesterday afternoon,
and block Fort street them, as a
demonstration that Trent was not tho
real McCoy in the matter the ex-

pedition of public business. Tho men

wo entirely willing to form the
liifwVmle. hut before they went
Trent they had to to the office of
the auditor and get their warrants.
And the nudltor was not anticipating
the rush. Trent was ready, with four
men, nnd paid the warrants fast
as they came. Auditor Blcknell's place
was a jam men from o'clock on.
You might have thought there was
run on bank there. Which was
meanthlng to do to the auditor. Be-

cause he had not done anything to
anybody at all.

MORTOAOE FORECLOSURE.

Batliseba M. Allen has brought suit
for foreclosure of mortgage against
Hlrnm Kolomoku and Mary Ann K.
Kolomoku. The mortgage was given
to the trustees the Lunalllo cstato
to secure promissory note for IBM

made 15, 1900, at three years

and per cent. InW-rm- t Then
jivI inoilRiiRe was K'.ven the him
utile to reeure promissory note for

U200 mudo Auguit 11. 1&00, payable
Ihco yenrs from March IS, JDW, with

per cent. Interest Thoo mortgage
were assigned the phitntlff on No.
vembcr 16, IMS, for IIHG0. Default I al-

leged Ire payment of the principal nnd
that the Interest slnco March 15,

1902. The mortgaged property has
frontnge 100 feet on Klnau street
and depth of 1E0 feet.

--- .
NECKLACES NOT JEWELBY.

Judgo Dole rendered a decision yes-

terday sustaining the nppeals of locol
curio merchants from Customs Col
lector Stackable's ruling thnt South
Sea shell necklaces were dutiable as
Jewelry. The Board General Ap
praisers, Now York City, had previous.
ly decided the same wny and from that
body the collector nppenlcd to the
Federal Court here. Thayer & Hemen-wa- y

represented the appellants, and
Assistant District Attorney Dunne the
collector.

t

WILL OF, MAS, BROWN

fILED FOB PROBATE

A. M. Brown has filed petition for
probnto of the will of Mrs. Cordelia
Hastings Brown, who leaves cstnto
valued $33,000. There is real prop-

erty Honolulu rated at $15,000 and
personal cstato of $20,000 consisting of
stocks nnd notes, .lacob 1 Brown, A.
M, Brown and Minnie. II. Gilman, chil-

dren of decedent, aro named ns
legatees, nnd executors and

executrix.
Tlio homestead at Waikiki is dovlsed

in equal proportions by metes and
bounds, tho whole containing nn area
of 1.1(8 ncrc, A. M. Brovyn and
Mrs. Oilman, who are oach to pay half
of $5000 mortgage, now lien tho
property, also $2500 each 1
Brown which amounts are bequeathed
to him.

Mrs. Gilman is also bequeathed all
of her mother's furniture, wearing ap-

parel, personal effects, jowclry, etc., to
bo used in nccordanco with directions
given beforo tho will wns made.

Then nil sums of money owing to tho
testatrix nro to bo collected, nnd nil
tho rest of her property to bo convert-
ed into cash, nnd, after all her legal
debts aro paid, all tho roiiduo is to bo
divided between her thrco children,
shnro nnd sharo nliko.

Tho will was executed on 4"uno 7,
1002, in presenco of Alfred W. Carter
nnd ,T. O. Young.

t--
The Farmers' Institute of Hawaii

met yesterday afternoon at the United
States Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion, a business meeting strictly, and
among other interesting matter dls- -
cusBed, the committee on
markets reported progress. will
ready to report fully at the next meet-
ing of the Institute.

In the evening, to an interested
nt Y. M. C. A. hall, papers were

read on "Plant Diseases," by Jared
Smith; on the "Nitrogen Problem," by
Prof. A. Crawley, nnd on "The Care
of Milk," by J. II. Hlggins. The papers
of Mr. Smith and Mr. Hlggins were I-

llustrated by lantern slides, for the
mnnlpulation of which a vote of thanks
wns returned by the audience Itev.
Mr, Westervclt. A full report of last
night's meetings will appear In the
Advertiser of Monday mot nine.

AJOTHERS
eliotiM lenow. Tho troubles with
multitudes of girls is a want of
proper nourishment nnil enough
of it. Now-n-dn- thoy cnll this
condition by tho learned immo of
Anomin. JJut words cluingo no
facts. Thoro nro thousands of
girls of this kind nnywhero be-

tween childhood and young lady-
hood. Discaso finds most of its
victims among them. Somo of
them aro passing through tho
mysterious chances which lead
nn tn mntiiritv and need osnecial

Supervisors had rescinded their action wntchfuluess caro. Alas,

March

how many break down at this
critical period; tho story of such
losses is tho saddest in tho his-

tory of homo. Tho proper treat-
ment might havo saved most of
theso household treasures, if tho
mothers had only known of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and given it' to thoir daughters,
they would havo grown to bo
strong and healthy women. It
is palatablo as honoy and con- -
tninn nil tlm mir.rif.ivn nnd niirn- -..- - .... .. ...... . m .....

to get a bit or revenge ira...... t-
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or Oil, oxtractod by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with

IIXWAIIAK GAZETTE, TPKSDAY, AI'Ol'ST ft, 1003. -SE- MI-WEEKLY,

tho Compound Qyrup of Hypo-phosphit- es

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. In build-
ing up palo, puny, emaciated
children, particularly thoso trou-
bled with Anemia, Scrofula, Ric-

kets, and Bono, and Blood dis-

eases, nothing equals it; its tonio
qualities aro of tho highest or-
der. A Medical Institution says:
"Wo have used your preparation
in troating children for coughs,
colds and inflammation ; its ap-- j
plication hna never failed us in
any caso, oven tho most aggra-
vated bordering on pneumonia."
Tho more it is used tho loss 'will
bo tho ravages of disease from
infancy to old ago. It is both a
food and n medicine, modern,
scientific, offectivo from tho first
dose, and nover deceives or dis-
appoints. "Thoro is no doubt

OFFICIAL LIFE

AT WASHINGTON
IN HOT SEASON

(Mail Special to tho Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, J). )., July 24. Tho
execssivo heat nnd the nbsenco of a
Inrge portion of officialdom have nindo
tho national capital anything but a
liivo of ndmlniMtrntlvc industry dur-

ing the last ten days. Tho new Sec-

retary of State, Mr. Hoot, enme here
for about twenty-lou- r hours Inst week,
to take the oath of oDlcc. Tho corri-
dors o the State Department had been
deserted for almost a month. Thero
was nothing but a skeleton formation
of clerks nnd bureau chiefs. But tho
presence of Mr. Root caused a scurry-
ing of State Department employes back
to tho city. The Secretary, however,
having put on his harness quickly sped
away himself nnd Washington will sco
little nf him tijl nlong in September.

Other departments aro deserted in
liko manner. Secretary Shaw is nb-se-

from his accustomed corner in
tho Southeast corner of tho second
floor of tho treasury, whero Hawaiian
oiucinis numerous !.'.,.and last, about tho vf

for tm lc? resident
banks.

'',t. ,ier- - his
ami place

Mr. Dole work- -that With
rctnrv 'laft. liono Knows,

in tho Philippines and his pres
idcutial boom seems suffering
his absence. The great trust-bustin- g

cases tho government lagging,
for Moody away

taking vacation.
Secretary Hitchcock rusticating
rural New Hnmnshire. Postmaster
Goneral Cortclyou remains town,

difficult with Congress has
job An from

uommiiioc. uysier uay tlio resident
Wilson, wno, meso uays, iruuuics

his own, also remaining town.
He drives back nnd forth between his
apartments Stonclcigh and the.

behind span
fino black horses, fino spau

tho government owns. Mcanwhilo
President Boosovclt's officials

burrowing awav for nllegcd scan-
dals Mr. nnd
today grnnu jury assembled

indictment wns feasi-
ble against any tho officials

officials the Agri-
culture.
CARTER'S VOTE Or

And thus, with tho hottest
present timo that

hero for least thrco
years, is moving nlong to-

wards autumn months. Every few
days Oyster
Bay to niako the official world hero tako
notice. This morning was dispatch
about tho long expected arrival thero

Gov. Carter, Honolulu. tone
dispatch was somo levity,

that Gov. Carter was
to tho domicilo for

tho purpose securing voto
Ho had with tho
nnd Mrs. Boosevelt today but

not position
know much more nbout conference

present than Honolulu.
thought likely that Gov. Carter will
como here, as" mull for him still col-

lecting nt tho Interior
Gov. Carter's friend, Chief tho ior

with ceured thejr
stons to

hero few ngo
trip tho

reserves.

Tho Solicitor tho Stato Depart
ment, Mr. William was ask- -

Mant Ho- -
claims tho

the the
for Jei0me back

Jeromo To.
uritisn mnslto Lu,s On July

Since
field the nj8 tnlrd wlte.

surocl, but wcro'somo muo
way. romovo theso

timo
This now

ready to such
tho

for tho right for
to such

Thero quite claims
tlio part both nnd the

to sift these
which to tho larcost sum,

tho nnd
pay the Mine,

with

There again from
tho about calling extra
session
was stated from Bay day

that tho extra
be for 11. Tlio.

here
tho calendar nnd

found that falls'
very

for
convene annals
tho day has been

Con-
gress for recess

to somo day the middlo
tho liko

Now much ta
what reason the havo
for such

way.
Somo think reason found

vith
U.
tho 11th,

the 13th. Ho
and

about it." by all that not call extra
and tho before which

will At best tho extra
session have but three weeks

work and thero much
interest to what special

the will
name his extra message.

nlmost thnt no
thcin finished the extra

hns and the time
tho tho
is

CASE.

Gen. W. W. for
said that

has great his client will
not bo tho
his seat the House. "It seems

said Gen. cobo
of nlisquo There
may havo been some irregularity
about the tho ballots
at that election 1004, but, so, it
nppcnrs to havo no
any one, even to

DOLE'S ,
nave nun iiiiuj nn i t""with him, first use

l n of Washingtonbonus as
deposit of national Ho is at- - "!l "I"",n,?F

"tending bankers'
pans of tho country, incidentally 'o ty as n

on presidential boom. Soc ?' ' :c- - still
.. . . . inr his tnr nas urn is ?.. : ' " - "

nwav
to bo in

of nro
Attorney-Genera- l is

in Massachusetts, a
is in

in

nnd says that
well.

the mean timo also
law.

Tho with
affairs isthmus Panama

that
will liveliest

finding it exceedingly to 'let legislation which to
his as chairman National deal this

oecrciary ui jjgriuunuru l may
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is in

nt Court
Agricultural Department a
of as a as
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n to
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of or form-
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isle to
tho of tho canal at tho
extra that ho

is uneasy over theso
Here in thero

nro to that
was right nfter all."

the of
route will re-

mark in the "1
told you so." One of tho most

of those
was Col. of
who has been in

Thero is little to yet the
up to the has bocn of legislation to
experienced

Washington

something transpires

indicating pro-

ceeding President's

Washington

Department.

at the It
that rigid of

will by
with view to tho deficit
much menus thnt
tho answer will be

to for Tho
arc that

will in event
tho claims and Hilo must
bo to the

much talk will bo niado
nbout bills. That will
bo But
the session will
bo too for him to

with such enormous
of many of them new

go back for
year, how thoy

cst Pinchot, Whom for con
Wash- -

ingtonpleft days for
throughout

inspecting forest
ANGLO-AMERICA-

fine
card and tho

ahvnvs with tho
of will not

it.
G.

Rump nrrn Tilranv nf thn
od what progress has betm made c wh0 l3 wcll kn0wn in

to sottlo rich and
this and Great Lin,e of San nnd
Such a has been retrwl from sea. In 1S97 coupla

in mind some tunc nnd is of inter- -
were and went

est in it is on bonn Mra
to bring tlio cinims de 29
beforo it for Mr. Icn- - ,

I that of were
taken asuch a was ns- -

there
tlio To some

required, probably a
few government is
nppnrently a
commission, but govern-
ment is timo
it cooperate a commission.

a on

is out, determine,

i strike tlio
tlio respective

to settle the individuals.

is talk, proceeding
President, nn

. Congress in November. It
' n or

two would
called November Con-

gressional in Washington
forthwith consulted

November on n
Saturday. is unusual, prob-abl- y

unprecedented, Congress
on Saturday. recent

meeting always
Mondny, although occasionally

udjouruing a has
of

Tuesday or .
speculation ns

President
assembling in nn

tlio is
tho sup.'rsthhm

o Mon-da-

following
promised Spcikur

other in Congress
Sold chemists i would

hero throughout the November election,

November

which so
ascertain

legislation President

a certainty

ended
assembling

hand.

CUPID'S
Dudley, attorney

Delegate Kalauianaole,
confidence

disturbed in possession

Dudley, "like n
'damnum injuria.'

little
preparations

injury
Dclcgato Kalaninnu-olo'- s

opponent."
BOTTLE.

Hawaiian securities J? d??
meetings divers stated

r

direction

differenco

Wcdncsd

President's

bottle negotiations
disposing progressing

practicing

feeling dibsatistnetion
ou

growing. is impossiblo

winter.' intimation

Congress reeardlnu
construction

demonstrates
becoming

criticisms. Washington
wiseacres exclaim "Son-nto- r
Morgnn Un-

doubtedly advocates tho
Nicaraguan frequently

during winter:
en-

ergetic Nicaraguan ndvocatcs
"Pete" Hepburn,

recently visiting Ha-
waii.

HAWAIIAN LEGISLATION.
indicate

prospects favorablo

con-

fidence. luncheon
President

extended

CLAIMS.

l'enlleld,

might'

wniting

countries

ad-
journed

Congress

refcrenco

sub-
jects

regular

PANAMA.

legislate

coming session. is
a program

bo inaugurated Congress
n reducing as

us possible, which
economy frequently

used nppeals appropriations.
chances public building legis-
lation bo enncted, which

of Honolulu
pressed Undoubted-

ly, discouraging
public building

Speaker, Cannon's program. as
progresses tho pressure

resist,' espe-
cially an majority

republicans,
members to re-
election ndxt braggine

Servico Gilford a public building
usunllv coming

West,

stituents. campaign Revolution
Republican campaign

managers, influence
popular Congress,
overlook

ERNKST WALKER.

VPflfa
today

towards n commission noiulu, married beautiful
between government Hastings Francisco
Britain. commission

dlvorcea
Hawaii because, proposed

0nativla.adjudication. onatlvln divorced
replied appointment TomaBltocommission apparently

oosin-clc- s

months.
consent

British

number
pur-

pose
amounts

amount
leaving

nations

EXTRA SESSION TALK.

Oyster
session

experts

week,
follows

unusual

number
Saturday, will,

Cannon leaders
session

vrrld

session

beforo
session

session

today

me,"

caused,

urging

subjects

session him-se- lf

former

debate

Iowa,

Hawaii
certain econo-
my

uMnost.

strong

anxious

branch

A cough is a danger signal. You
should liced.its warning promptly.
Begin at once, and tako regular
dosos of

y&m
ftkemi 9eetoral

serious lung troubles"

m
sv .s wac?rfy'iiafck

O

All

w

ritli common
A cold in the

throat easily posses to

ISiSsCSn

rs

ronchial tubes,
you havo bron- -

monla or con
sumption. Stop

your cold beforo it goes down into
tho chest. When you bring a bottio
of Ayor's Cherry Poctoral Into tflb
bouso you bring with it relief,
cheer, hope, and sunshine. It is
standard and unrivaled remedy for
colds and coughs.

Thero are many substitutes and imi-

tations. Beware of them and of
"Gonulno Cherry Pectoral.",

Bo sure you get AYER'S Cherry.
Poctoral.

Put up in and small bottles.

Pftpvt4b7Dr.J.C.Ajcr&C.,LowcU.lUHU.

FATHER VALENTIN AT

GRAVE OF LAFAYETTE
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ft INSCRIPTION ON LAFAYETTE'S TOMB.
9 (Pen sketch by Father Valentin.)
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Editor Advertiser: Itlght Ileverend
Bishop Libert II. Boeytnnens and my-
self arrived here last night from Bel-glu- m

on our wny to Rome. Many good"
reasons brought us to this City of
Paris, and in particular the souvenir of
our Mother House, but now closed for-
ever slnco tho expulsion by force of tho
Inst of tho order n few days
ngo. Adjacent to this house In the Rue
Plcpus Is the Church of Our Lady of
Peace, tho house of the Sisters
of tho Sacred Heart, and the famous
cemetery of the mnrtyrs of the French
Revolution In 1792. The latter contains
the bodies of hundreds of men and
women who fell at the place "In Bas-
tille" for the sake of religion and order.

Right Reverend Bishop Libert cele.
brated at 9 o'clock a high Pontif-
ical mass in honor of "Our Lady of
Peace," tio pationess of this institu-
tion and also of the Catholic Mission
In the Hawaiian Islands. myself said
mass very early this morning at tho
altar of the Blessed Virgin Mary and
my thoughts brought me back to Ho-
nolulu and tho dear friends have left
for awhile. The church of "Our Lady
of Peaco" Is in shape of cross and sim-
ple in Its construction. To tho front
and back of the high altar is the orlg- -

i

" .
tuatc

v,t'

'

today

would

that

statue Lady Peace, kept , of himself.
In veneration here In Issue

than centuries. story, would suggest
imago very small, about twelve j honor should bo to the man.
Inches of which have roproduc- - j has served

in yard Honolulu. Tomorrow nlgSt ' we
both which I place, whero over

cross, hundreds I years crndlo
of names engraved on white marble,
with following Inscription in
French: "Names of those who fell dur- -

It makes jlng French and burled

in

marrleiin..u

good

largo

fathers

mother

In common In the ceme
tery of PICpus."

But what will most
American Is sepulcher of Lafay
ctte, situated in the same of
Picpus, about S00 feet from the church.
The grave itself Is nt corner of tho
lot which Is surrounded on two sides
by stone wall, and on the two others
by an iron fence. Nothing would Indi-

cate this great man had been
burled here, except a very ofd and
weathcrbeaten American flafe, of which

stars nnd stripes have long ngo
disappeared the continual expo-
sure In open air, felt ashamed my.

A PLEASANT. MEMENTO.

Sussman, Wormser & packers of
the world-renowne- d "S. & canned
goods, have mailed Honolulu house-
wives very handsomely illustrated
booklet of recipes which excels nny
slmljar publication ever here.
The recipes contained therein cover the
whole cullnnry field and the discrimin-
ating consumer be quick to recog-
nize their excellence. Henry May &
Co. nre distributers of "S. & can-
ned goods in this territory. They will
be pleased to supply a copy of the lit-

tle book to any who have not
it mall..

CONTEMPT CITATION.

John F. Colburn, executor of tho es- -
cnuis, loauiug pos- - i r . . .

I ",lB "l """"" "" -- . -- "vsiblv to nnou- -

J

j

(

I

I

to nppear In court on Monday nt 10

o'clock, to show cause why he should
be punished for contempt in dis-

obeying decree of May 10, 1902, order-
ing him to pay to James Hoore, Jr.,
$6103.01, surcharged to the estate of
said Rosa, was Hoare's guardian.
Ballou & Manx are for com.
plnlnant.

.

NO NEED OF DOCTOR.
Pain? In the stomach and attacks of

colic on suddenly nnd nro so
painful that Immediate relief

must be obtained. There is no neces-
sity sedlng for doctor In such
cases if bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is at
hand. No doctor can .prescribe bet-
ter medicine. For by all Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,

HOLLISTER DRUO CO., AQENT& Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

l eitiO

utava f tfattce Xotrf

self nt seeing such neglect nnd
havo gladly replaced tho old one by
new emblem of tho great American na-
tion.

At tho foot of the remnants of the
great (lag, was very small one in atltc
nnd placed there at of

last Fourth of July. was
by the priest In charge of the chapel

that year after year great flag was
replaced by a new ono nt every Fourth

July, but for some unknown reason
this has been neglected for four years,
and it seems more than right
someono should look into the matter
and have the old rcplnccd at every
celebration of the Independence. As a
sign of this last celebration I found
suspended at the wall a great flower
piece In tho shape of a crown and a
few roses, but now faded dried.
Tho little flag attracted my attention,
and for the love of country and

Us same'dlsgraceful state as the
new one, I have taken it respectfully
and will preserve It religiously ns
souvenir of my visit to grave of a
great man and who was a hero in our
struggle for independence. At head
of this tomb is ono of a, "George Wash-
ington Lafayette," and Is no doubt tho
son of the former and named in

Inal of Our of honor Georgi yWnshington
this same spot. To come to a practical of this

for more four Tho I that some more
is paid great

you a who a great nation.
Hon the mission of will leave this

On sides of tho sanctuary, has been for a hun-for- m

tho arms of are dr-e- the of our

tho

a tho

a

a

a grave (fosse)

interest any
the

cemetery

the

a

that

tho
with

I

Co.,

W."
to

a

received

will

W."

received
by

not
a

who
attorneys

come ex-

tremely

of a
a

a
sale

a
a.

a
the celebration

tho I Inform-
ed

the

of

and

a
the

the

one,'

congrega- -
tlon of the Sacred Heart, which .lias
witnessed so many honors committed
by the French Revolution, nnd from
whoso premises havo been expelled a
few days ago loyal Frenchmen for tfie
only reason of being priests nnd re.
llglous. France Is a funny country!

From Paris we leave for Turin in
Italy and bythe end of, this week wo
expegt to arrive In the Eternal City,
nnd then will be nccompllshed two
great. ambitions of my life, as in Amer-
ican and Catholic priest, to have s.een
the highest' man In America President
Roosevelt and the vicar of Christ on
earth Pope PiU3 X. In Rome. Aloha
to our friends.

FATHER II. VALENTIN.
Paris, July 9. Feast of Our Lady of

Peace 1003.

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
This Is condition (or fia1 to which floe

.ors Kite tnsnr uames, but which few of them
fpftllj understand. It ts uttuplr weakness a
break-dow- as It wt-re-, of the vital forces that
buUId the ft; stein. No matter what may t
Its causes (for tbey ate almost numborless).
Its symptoms are much the iroe; the mors
prominent U'log st plessnesi, sens of pros
tmtlon or we.arlneM, deposition of spirits and
want of vJteriry for all the ordlusry affairs of
Ute Now, nhat alone Is sbimlutelr essentlsl
In all sach esses la INCREASED VITALITY
rlcour VITAL KTRENfiTn ANU CNCRQY to
proTs that as high? sneceods the day this may
throw off thcuo morbid feellugs, and experience
be more certainly secured by s course of tho
pelebrsted tonic

TIIEEAPION 270. 8
than tfy auy other known combination. Bo
urely ss It Is taken In accor lance with tb

printed directions accoinpanyh.c It. will tho
shattered health be restorer!, the RSPIUINQ
LAMP OF LIFE LIGHTED UP AFrtESU, an
s new existence Imparted In place of what
bad so lately setmed worn-ou- t, "used tip" snd
vsljeless. This wonderful medicament Is pore-l- y

TCffe table snd lnuocuouw, is scree able to tb
(ante sal table for sP constitutions snd condi-
tions, In either sex: snd It Is difficult to lm
trine a case ot disease or derangement, whose
main features sre those of debility, that will
not be spoedlly snd permanently benefited by
this neTer-falllu- recuperatlTe essence, which Is
destined to ct into oMUIon ererythlns that
tud preceded It for this widespread snd namer
lus clas of human sllments.

THERAPION
I. nld 17 principal CfcewlnU tfaroneboot th
world. Price lu Ensland 2U and 40. In

Ut which of tbe three number, re-

quired, and obncrre that the word VTturapion"
appear, on nrltlih Eotcrnmnt Btamp (la
white letter, on a red iroand) affixed to
.Terr package br order of III. Maje.tr'. lion.
Oommlaatonera, and wlthont which It l
ronror?.

.

John Ouderkirk has the contract for
erecting the wireless telegraph pole at
the naval station. It will be 156 feet
high.

P. J. Hare, postof&ce Inspector, re.
turned from Kauai yesterday.

ii .i.l..'.,. i.ir'. .' -
rl
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LOOKS LIKE SYSTEMOF STUFFING

GARBAGE DEPARTMENT PAYROLL

Here State of Affairs That Requires Explana-

tion, Sam Johnson Seems to the J
Only Man Who Can Explain.

employes

regularly credited

monthly

question

meeting yesterday.

AlWST

Be

actually

blanket warrants, difference?

exploded after
x

Too following letter explains itself:
August 5, 1903.

Hoard of Supervisors, County of Oaliu:
1 ileem it my duty, without comment, to report to you as

follows:
paying the garbago men my clerk in more

ono instance that the amount called for
navco had learned: feeliiiir, richtly. that

sum

the

was

The

told than

paid tho full nmounts as called for.
My attention being called to the matter', I directed that the next man

J, ,,,,,
presoutmg a warrant questioned as to worked,
tho rato of pay fbr which working, etc.

Accordingly when Pimento presented Warrant Xo. 250 for days'
work at $15.00 per month, tho questions
Tho records on tho fnce of tho warrant ngrccd exactly with Mr. Pimento's
.answers, except as to the number of days worked. Whilo tho called

.lor twenty days, Mr. Pimento modestly
days. The full amount of tho warrant
tion. 1 gave that no more
warrants bo paid as presented, at full

b, 3

unearned

Trent's Super

Honolulu,

Gentlemen:

In off yesterday, was

lio

be
was

A. 20

instructions

fbout overtime or bo disregarded.
Prom Mr. Samuel Johnson, superintendent of the garbage department, I

learned that tho very excellent system of employing twice as many men as

are necessary to do tho work is in vogue this department. The plan is

for one-hal- f tho men to work ono week, then lay oft n week while tho othor

in premises,

of

TRENT,
Treasurer.

he

came a

Garbage.

a Investiga
me

Bent

,

In

:half and on through In forty-od- d can of Public Holloway , It Into" mnk-mak- o

a of tventy-od- d making a . yesterday while 'ns tho whom
territory possession , to pay.

I. morning tho"following
will probably to na(1 use(1 na It needed,"

Two had showing a of 41 work at tho was to the main-dum- p

an of 20 days to half-mont- the plant In
Four men had showing a total of 73 at tho of the, Power furnished It. Moore was

nfrald of the clauso terrl- -
..lump-- an of 18 days to tho ' tory prior right t.o as

.Eight men had work as thought that with
an avcrago of 18 days to half this clause territory

men had as "garbago wagon," show- - lonso plant to Hawaiian
ing a total of 304 of 20 8 tho balf-nfont- . Company or other thus

, .. .,., 4. ',..11 .. putting mercy of
uwiur niiiruiiiB lur u,raM, Klc.f iu.. , "" ,

.the total of tho number of warrants

A very black ugly cloud Is rising
around payroll for the
.garbago which tho Super-

visors of Oahu County desired
Trent to pay with one war-

rant Issued to Sam Johnson. Mr.
Trent, In letter above, sent" the
supervisors mentions what
he Is pleased to call a "concrete In-

stance." Mr, It Is entirely pos-

sible, more than he tells In his
letter, although ho not talk about
it. tho story out the
cloud rises. And it Is unfortunate
Sam thnt ho has gone to

because ho is the only who
can give nn explanation that will

the cloud. And Sam
Joe lucky if he can.

At all the Is worth the
When that blanket

was, It was draw n on a
presented to tho Supervisors by Sam
Johnson. That was passed by
Johnson, That payroll was passed
the Supervisors, more than once, and
so It was Inexpedient to withdraw It

make up new one when the
warrant was rejected tho

Supervisors to make out sepa-
rate warrants for tho men In

garbage nnd road departments.
The warrants had fo be made out for
the time of tho men as It appeared on
the blanket warrant payroll.

This had awkward be-
cause the men, In the gar.
bage when they went to

their warrants cashed, found that
they were receiving more money than
they been accustomed to , receive
theretofore tho same work. Some
of them expressed their
to the Treasurer and Ills clerks.

"Mr. Trent took the statements of these
men nnd has them.

It seems that Is a somewhat
peculiar system In vogue In the gar-"ba-

department, possibly also In
the road department. This calls for the
employment of men where only
one Is provided for In list.
This Is done, ror political pur-pose- s,

of as everything is In
Hawaii, as It practically doubles tho

but It has also the purpose
it gives small tut sufficient wages to
two men where but one would be pro-
vided for otherwise, and so two fami-
lies are supported )n of

The plan, with the double Is to
"have men work but half the time.
The system Is simple. One force works
one week, and Is laid off, Then the
next force works a week, is In turn
laid off, the first force back
ivork following week; The working

of twenty-si- x or tycnty.soven
days. Is thus Into shifts of
fourteen and twelve .days, or thirteen

f" r," . 7, .
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and

Public Works department, in Sam Johnson's bureau, have been

money than they drew, and the whole has been

on who got This

Treasurer read in the

ho

warrant

overpay

in.

by tho was more than the
ho had no discretion tho

as above suggested wero asked him.

claimed to have worked only fifteen
was paid him without further ques- -

tho men bo questioned, but that
faco value, nnd that any objections

drawn,
Very respectfully,

RICHARD II.
County
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bolt

tho tho nnd

the noted
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tho any

big

will
But

will

and

get

had

nnd

force.
the

nnd

tho

and
the

of
that ho been

him had
when ho had worked
days, he demanded an and
was told:

"Oh, that Is all right. You were
for the five Sundays July."

man, had not worked
five had

at all. ho he
would only been entitled

Sunday carbacra
And as

with,

nnd

Sundays

was

habit getting.

thirty-si-x

and

In

In

for

possible,

'.,

(From Sunday's
meeting- of the

Was In
Investigation. every
of the board had that
wanted nnd that
came at the furnished

work .Of
the sensation of

lettcr

out and
gcemed too immediate discus-- 1

was once
Commltteq All

of that, tho
of, the was thero

for full
de

Tho board taken
payroll presented the garbago
superintendent

4"'ii m.
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thanks was ' Mr. the
for the attention the pay tho In

matter. of even
county work. He thought the

the relation legislature appropriated
and regard for the nnd'malntenance of

work, month. this men impendent Works "rubbing county
pay each month, instead was stating thnt, county pay for men the

--fn mnd, the retained of the territory had

looking over warrants this facts, 2
which interesting you: much as

men warrants days' Kalla The county for
tenance of consideration

warrants Iwllci
giving thoaverage might

warrants 144 days' excavator tenders , ba nee(Jei by IIo
the might at

occupation given the tho
work-- an average to Electric parties,
.,..,.. .,! tho county at tho the

au.uicmuu, u...,6

the blanket
department,

Treas-
urer

the to

Trent,
knows

comes as
for

Johnson Sea-
girt, man

dis-
sipate maybe

ovents,
telling. warrant

drawn, payroll

payroll
by

and
blanket

began

the

consequences,
particularly

department,

for
astonishment

to

two
the salary

course,

that

one- -

coming to

month,
divided

-

letter

warrant

Treasurer

the

wanted

month.

and each Investigated This was the pay-ge- ts

his pittance. ment by of In charge
Now, when one of tho men discovered territorial prisoners engaged upon

on had overpaid, work. Ho thought tho
getting days credited Legislature appropriated sufficient

only fourteen
explanation,

allowed In
The however,

Sundays. Ho not worked on
Sunday But, If had,

havo to two of
tho five Sundays, or three of them, ' Archer will make another investlgn-dependln- g

upon his shift. a . tlc.n at Walalrfa, bill was
of fact, but half of any shift works on for the salaries of three po.

in tho detinrtmpnt.
the remains, therefore,

for

for

for

As

why tho men should have been over- - lne deputy bnerirr or Walalua In
paid at all. Maybo the statement of nls at tho beginning of July
one of the men in tho JIl onIy one officer on his

It, although tho explanation Archer wanted to know where the other
leaves moro to bo ex- - two came from. He was n
plained. " .special committee to find put.

"It has been tho habit," this mart
' c0Jret,1 ,of endorBClJ applications for

said, "for tho men CCmnJ? jobs and placed
the payroll n blank.' The men didot"5" fil0' a" are no vacnncles for
know what they wero to be credited

and, of course, never looked at
the payroll Sam Johnson
drew tho money, paid them what
they got. They might have been
credited with as many ns any-
body ofwanted them to get, nnd they
would havo been no wiser. They took
what given them." .

But it Is a significant fact that the
men. when they came to draw their n.iv
from tho County of Oahu ,.. tho first
time and to draw It themselves, should
have expressed surprise because
were getting more than they were I

the of It would be 1m- -

all worked the full month, .iiie wage
Is monthly wage. But, by tho half,

-

month system, anywhere from
days' to thlrty-nln- o days' labor

could be crowded In wero crowd-
ed In on tho county payroll.

Of course, as has been said, all this
may be capable of very ample expla-
nation. The men the department,
however, cannot explain It. All they are
know is that the county gave them
more than they were .the habit of
getting from tho Territory for their la-
bor. And Treasurer Irent, the war. tor
rants liavine; been Issued, could do
nothing but them. So It is un-
fortunate all parties that Sam in
Johnson is on the high seas on his way
to Seagirt. Because he made up the has

or, at least. It was made up up
tinder his ordors and, If there Is an
explanation ho Is the man to
give it. The Supervisors are not much
wiser than Treasurer Trent in this mat
ter, whatever they may be Jn others.

U
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' A letter OI
ordered to tho, treas- - Lucas to know why

urer calling of county should lunas chnrgo
board to the prisoners If they engaged In

Another thing that will be Invest 1. that tor-gat- ed

is between territory rltorlnl money
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so way
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average
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lighting plant. A letter from SupoY- -

lessees. Ho felt that tho county should
have an agreement with the territory
which should glvo it the plant f6r a
specified term of years. Tho Electric
Light Commltteo will investigate this
matter.

Lucas had something that he wanted

money tp pay the lunas and was In
favor of letting the territory pay them.
Somo of 'tho board. Including Lucas, did
not like to pay for lunas chosen by
High Sheriff Henry, as this would mean
that "pure straight ticket money"
would go to "tainted" Civic federation
appo'ntees The salaries In question
wc' held UP for Investigation,

Ucemen at Walalua. The bill was
Properly certified to by Sheriff Brown,

the applicants. From the Increasing
stream of such applications it would
seem as If half the population of tho
county was trying to get into the
county bandwagon.

bupervlsor Cox was tho only member
the governing board of Oahu county !

"0t nresent at Ulo meeting held In tho '
. ji10 j emeruuy anernoon.

uiisiuiT.'iuie, "...I" "'" opening of tho

:.""". "" '" reaaing
ln0 ""nuies r several previous ses
slons. Tho clerk's minutes were all
approved.

... .i'm , .ill" T P'n f p- -
Porl TTnuth tt was m"

nronrlatlno- fnnrla ih tmnni n.it,....w wwu.u lllltlb HJJ'
proprlate by resolution or motion as It
saw fit. Adams thought that a set
form should be adopted so .that the
auditor and treasurer would recelvo
proper notification. After discussion It
was decided that to each report of a
commltteo approving bills bo added tli&
words "and the auditor and treasurer

hereby notified that the sum of
has betn appropriated for ."

The reports nre to be made out in
triplicate and copies sent to the audi

and treasurer.
The clerk was commended by all the

Buperylsors for the excellent manner
which ho had prepared the great

mass of minutes. Clerk Kalauoknlant
had to work day and night to get
the 'records and thero was not a

flaw found In the minutes.'
The clerk read tho report of the Com-

mittee on Public Expenditures recom-
mending certain material demands,
Nos. 67 to E78 amounting to $265.55.

' ,
- ,,(,j-t,-j u ".v'

RICHARD II. TEENT.

This Is for printing and materlols In
the,counly unices. Approved nnd or-
dered paid.

The same committee presented salary
demand No. 434, amounting to $443.70.

for repairs to Honolulu Police Station.
Approved nnd ordered pnld.

Mr. Adams piescntcd salary de-

mands of David Wnhlne, keeper of
iwllce shooting butts, $10; E. Strouch,
1 I" charge of prisoners caring for

Klmlkuma nnd two other
pollco officers at Wnlnlua, J40 each.
These are for July salaries.

Mr. Archer moved that a special
commltteo Investigate tho salary de- -
mand for salaries of two police ofll
cers nt Walalua. The deputy shcilrr
of Walalua, he stated, sent In the name
of only one pollcp otneer nt walalua
out 'it the end of the month sent In a
"emane, ior salaries ror tnrce onicors.
Mr. Archer ns appointed i committee

..'" ' ..h- -. a .auLl.

ers. U thought that the territory was

Sheriff Henry appointed the lunas and
the county paid for the men tho terri-
torial authority wanted. Lucas Inti-

mated that the good "straight ticket"
Board of Supervisors should not pay
for Henry appointees when men were
being fired from the prison because
they didn't voto for Henry.

Lucas objected to tho payment of the
bill for the luna. Tho demnnd was
referred to the Commltteo on Roads,
Bridges and Parks for Investigation.

In reply to a question from Archer,
Lucas explained why the keeper of Anla
park had been removed.

Mr. Lucas reported from tho special
commltteo appointed to Investigate the
alleged Irregularities In tho Koolauloa
noad Board. Ho reported that the
trouble had occurred during the ter

ritorial administration and was out of
tho province of the board. There seem-
ed to be no crlmo committed. The
matter was simply one of loose busi-
ness methods.

A communication from the; County
Attorney announcing the nppolntment
of F. W. Mllverton aB Deputy County
Attorney was read and the appoint-
ment confirmed.

The communication from the treas-
urer published yesterday, stating that
warrants would be cashed without dis-
count' was load und placed on file.

Seveial communications from tho
various road bourds asking various
questions wero read. Tho Koolaupoko
board usked whether Uie cantonlers
should be paid from the road appro-
priation. It was moved nnd seconded
that the board be notified that such
was the case,

A communication from the Acting
Governor relating to leaves of absence
of certain officers was filed.

The clerk read a communication from
C. S. Holloway, Supeilntcndent of Pub-
lic Works, stating that the electric
light plant could not be turned ovey
to the county, but that the county
had the use of It by paying the run-
ning expenses. Moore nsked whether
it would not be better that thecounty
have an agreement with the territory
giving it the use of the station for a
certain specified time. As it was the
territory might lease the plant to thev
Hawaiian Electric Co., or any other
persons at nny time thus forcing the
county to pay for its light. Referred
to the Electric Light Committee.

Several communications from the Su-
perintendent of Public Works acknowl-
edging the receipt of certain commun-
ications were filed.

Letters from the Republican County
Committee and other persons endors-
ing certain persons for office wero
placed on file to be considered 'when
vacancies occurred.

ferred to the road supervisor.
rOmmiininnMnn frnm Tatrtfln1

Board of Health calling the I."..'attention
iiiu-- nuperrirors tne unsanitary

mud hole in the lot near Hulekaulla
and South streets was read. The board
suggested that the county haul tho
necessary earth (nbout 800 at 25c
per yard), the territory to furnish tho
earth. with communlcn- -
tlons regarding unsanitary places was
referred to the Committee on Sanita-
tion and Public Health.

A communication from
cnlllng attention to alleged oer-iCa- n

charges In the garbage department was
rend. There was little comment on It,
but was evident that the garbage

han .."i"pervlsoro accepted the pay-- .

roll no certified to by 8ni. Johnwtn.
Tim matter wns referred to the gar-bijc- c

ninnilitce Tho iiri()r then
KlJournM until Wodtudn- - at 30
in.

SOUDIEIt ROBERTS DISOIIARQED

John C. ltobcrts of tho Tttcnty-elght- li

Co.ist Artillery, who was brought from
Honolulu under arrest on charge of
burglury, was exonerated yontordny
nfter full Investigation, and

from custody. ltoberU was
accused of brvnklng Into the residence
of John Law.on near the Presidio And
stealing clock nnd other nrtlc.les. He
felt the dlsgmce of the affair so keen-
ly that he attempted to commit su.
ildo In Honolulu licit' arrested. Ho
will go to Son Diego to Join his com-pan- y.

Chronicle.

VARIOUS MATTERS

ON COURT FILES

Three amended petitions for registra-
tion of lnnd havo been filed. In tho
Land Court by Sophia K. Walker, with
W. T. Itnwilns as her attorney. Tho
first la for lnnd In Lunalllo street con-
taining Is.OOO square feet. Tho second
is for land at King nnd Pllkoi streets
containing 24,320 square feet. The third

for land at Alapal, Young and Ho-
tel streets containing 49C5 square fcot.

A. Q. M. Robertson, attorney for
plaintiff, gives notlco that nt 10 o'clock
on Monday ho will move to have argu-
ment on demurrer In tho libel suit of
Albert V. Gear vs. Hawaiian Gazetto
Co., Ltd., set for hearing.--

Esther C. Lucas, ono of tho defend-
ants In tho petition Bult of Lyle A,
Dickey vs. Wm. C. Cummlngs et nl
makes answer saying that tho prop,
erty cannot be partitioned Justly, but
must bo sold to glvo tho parties their
respective rights.

Georgo II. Holt petitions tlinit letters
of administration on tho estnto of his.
late mother, Hnnakaulanl Holt, bo Is-

sued to Wado Warren Thayer. Tho es-

tate consists of Queen street land
valued nt fCOOO, and the heirs nt law
are six sons, two daughters nnd six
grandchildren.

A suit for ejectment has been brought
by tho trustees of tho B. P. Bishop to

against W. It. nnd Fontr
Inn & Co., for two pieces of land con- -
tabling 1022 1.2 nnd 1022 squoro feet re-

spectively at Kauinakaplll, Honolulu.
Damages of $500 aro

Isaao Noar died at the Queen's Hos-
pital 'late yesterday afternoon of pneu-
monia, after nn Illness of nbout two
weeks. For somctliae past ho has been
In falling health, and fortnight ago
was taken to the hospital where ho
died. Dr. Hoffman was the attending
physician.

Mr. Noar's daughter, Julia, visited
him here several months ago, but Is
now In the States, Ho also has son,
who Is lawyer In California, who was
to visit his here, but he lately
changed his plans. Mr. Noar was

years old.
Of Isaac Noar'a life he came

to these Islands, but little is known.
He first arrived In Honolulu In Juno
1900 and becoming attracted by the
place decided to stay here Instead of
returning to New York City, his for-
mer home. According to his own state-
ments ho had been manufacturer,
Inventor, merchant and student of sci-
ence, besides taking deep Interest In
politics. At one time he wan chair-
man of the executive commltteo of tho
Sixth Assembly district of Now York.

Upon his settling here he Invested
money In real Ho

built the Star block above the Orphe-u-

and soon afterwards was Involved
In litigation over the same. In April
1903 the Supremo Court decided that
thq block must be sold. In 1902 Nour
was outj for the office of Territorial

and during the election of
last year he was nominated as mem-
ber of the Republican District Com-
mittee. He also sought to become
member of the Oahu Board of Regis-
tration In 1000. During his residence
here he has not only been nctlve in
politics but in business as well.

OAPE HORN SUOAR FLEET.
Tho Sugar Factors have secured the

following vessels to take sugnr around
the Horn next season. Tho capacity of
the vessel In tons Is glyen after each
name:

Foohlng Suey, 1785 tons; Nuu-an- u,

1700 tons; Willscoot, 3725 tons;
schooner Klnco, 3500 tons; ships Ha--
wallanvIMes, 3750 tons; Tlllle E. Star- -
buck, 3175 tons; Fort Oeorgfe, 3025 tons;
Edward Bewail, 5500 tons; Kenllworth,
vjw tons; Sewall, 6500 tons;
Bangalore, 3000 tons; Atlas, 5500 tons,
Acme, 5500 tons;. Manga Reva, 4000
tons; John Ena, 4700 tons; Ersklne M.
Phelps, 5100 tons; Dlrlgo, 5100 tons;
Win, P. Frye, SGOO tons,

Prof, Pickering's party, consisting of

A letter from certain persons .u1 from Kalnlcha Tn wl bo ,
for employment In the quarry was re-ie- d nn (hn mnn,n, f .
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wiMfciitwauna the party will return to

Kinih and go up Mauna Kea, and
afterwards make the ascent of Hu-ulnl-

In no other' country in the
probably, could three such

mountains so close together be ascend-
ed on horseback.
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CARTER Hi
ROOSEVELT

OYSTER BAY, July
Carter of Hawaii camo to Oyster Bay
nt 12:20 o'clock this nftcrnoon with a
grim, determined nlr. Ho had his
resignation In his pocket and drova
Btrnignt to sagamore Hill and pre--
spnted it to Roosevelt, But tho Prcsl- -

wl

dent would not henr of Carter's reslg-y- .i
union, mho ueueves carter"

is n "brick" and a most vnluable man
In the place, mid Insists that tho Gov-
ernor stay put.

Tho President declined not only
accept his resignation, but told him
to go back to Honolulu nnd ho should
have tho full Biipport and sympathy
of tho National Administration. Gover-
nor Carter was In a much happier
framo of mind after his Interview with
the President than ho had been before.
Ho will tako a much.needcd vacation
before returning to Hawaii, probablj-l-n

this country, for several weeks.
When ho returns to Honolulu It will be
to resume his official duties with new
confidence nnd vigor.

"I advised Presldont noosovelt," paid
Governor Carter, after his conference,
"to nccept my resignation, but he de-
clined to lake my advice. On tho con-
trary, ho advised mo to withdraw my
resignation, nnd I decided to tnko his
advice. That Is the whole story in a
nutshell."

Slnco he was appointed to succeed
Governor Dole, who s named United
States District Judgo of Hawaii, Gov-
ernor Carter has encountered difficulty,
particularly with officials in tho Is-

lands. His administration has not
been hnnnontous, evidently through no
fault of his. Tho troublo culminated
two or three months ago in the send-
ing by Governor Carter of his rcslg.
nation to tho President. Tho President
declined to accept it, bocauso ho had
great confidence In tho Governor's
ability to administer Hawaiian affairs
as ho would havo thorn administered.
Finally tho Governor decided to como
to tho United States to talk over tho
situation with tho President. Ho ar-
rived hero at 12:20 o'clock today and
was driven directly to Sagnmoro Hill.

"I felt," ho, "that tho best wny
to restore harmony In Hawaii was for
mo to resign tho Governorship. The
President does not thlnko. We went
over tho situation fully, nnd I have
accepted his ndvlco und will contlnua
as Governor."

"Who lsi tho principal disturbing cle-
ment In Hawaii?" ho was asked.

"aeorgo R. Carter," ho replied
promptly, with a Jaugh. '

"Is tho troublo local or Is It duo to
tho National Government In this coun-
try?" jr-

-

"Oh, it Is purely locnl,1' the Governor
replied. "You know wo havo homo
rule In the Islands. Our general po-
litical divisions nro about tho samo as
they aro in this countiy. Wo have two
political pirtles, tho Republican and
Democratic. The former Is tho party
which stands for tho development of
tho Jslnnds, which established the ro.
public and which favored annexation.

"Tho rnco question has been elim-
inated practically from our politics.
This Is a distinct ndvanco. Then, too,
wo have advanced In other respects.
A law passed at tho recent session
the I.eglslaturo provides that tho Unit

States flag shall fly from every
schoolhouso while school Is in session. ,
That law could not havo beon enacted
three or four years ngo."

"Then you havo hopes for ultlmato
hnrmony?"

"I nm sorry to say I havo not," re-
plied tho Governor. "I nm going back
to Honolulu to stand by my position,
but It Is nn uphill fight."

Governor Carter Is a man nfter
Roosevelt's ideals, outspoken, fearless
nnd determined. Tho President said
(tfler he loft: 'TV

"Governor Carter is a brick." "JXr
Tho Governor will go back to Hono-

lulu feeling that ho has tho sympathy
nnd full support of tho President. Car-
ter will not return Immediately to Ha.
wall, but will tako nn extended vaca-
tion In tho United Stntes beforo lho
opening of tho Hawaiian Legislature.

H .,-- v

It Is always cheering to hear of tho
work and prosperity of the laborers,
who once tolled In the vineyard In theso
Islands. Not long ago heard of
the preferment of tho Rev. W. A.
Swan, once attached to St. Andrew's
Cathedral, to a canonry in Adelaide
Cathedral, Australia. By a recent mall
we have good nous of the Rev, Louis.
Bryde, formerly of St. Augustine's, N.
Kohala. Ho Is nt work at Wuchow, a
Treaty-po- rt on the West River, and if
ho Is not tho editor of a very healthy
Missionary Magazine called Tho
ICwnngsl Hunan Newsletter, he Is cer-
tainly a very liberal contributor to Its
Interesting pages.

Tho Rev. Canon Groser, who former--
IV mlnlMftrPfl tn rrin Tiflflali nf ttin Onn.l

and friends with an account of his
J'oar's travels

friends of tho Rev, Brooks O.
Baker, M.D., who In years past offi
ciated In Hawaii, both as a clergyman
and ns a physician, nnd who has been
for many years rector of Port Town-sen- d,

will be glad to hear of the suc-
cess of Harold, the doctor's only son.
Tho young gentlemnn has been appoint-
ed to a very responsible nnd lucrative
post as chief civil engineer of the gov-
ernment. A. C. Chronicle,

.

The objections of tho, Territory to n
land tltlo for the Kentwelt property
nt Fort and School streets have been
withdrawn.

Captain Nlblack Is under orders to
erect a lighthouse on Midway Island,
which will be of tho typo designedly'
Lieut. Slattery for those . Islands.

that eminent scientist, his son, C. A. shepherd In Wnlluku, Maul, has Just
Brown, Frank Woods and several oth- -' reached his Australian home, In safe-er- s,

will make the ascent of Mnnnn. ty- - He Is delighting his parishioners

Loa.
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PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION.
Tho late defalcation of the trustco in the estate of Hnrctc, confirms the

belief of many that necessity hns long been felt in Hawaii for establishing

tho oflico of public administrator. In that particular case, there was an

administrator under tho will, but, when ho resigned, had there been such an

ofliccr as a public ndminlstrator, it is moro thnn likely the court would first
havo turned towards him to continue tho administration. Tho oflico is a

useful and where properly tends to tho saving of much dltions Were rather too moist for yoitllg Cane although
property wincn otucrwiso do wasted or sioien. uciiciiciai crop cunc; weeds also grew The

California tho administrator takes cliargo 01 estates ot persons dition cane in north Hawaii and
dying within county, for which no administrator 11ns uccn nppoinieu,
which, in conscqucnco thereof, aro being wasted, uucared for or lost. Also

tho estates of decedents who liavo no known heirs, and also of tho estates
ordered into his hands by tho courts, and of tho cstnles upon which letters
of administration been issued to him by tho court.

In some counties tho public administrator has a regular salary, but gen-

erally they paid fees, the same as other administrators. In event of hi

not qualifying, on nppointment or election, tho coroner performs tho duty of
tho office. Hundreds of smnll estates unprobatcd should havo been probated,

if meroly to obtain .1 decree of the court as to who were tho heirs. Our
records show innumerable deeds whero tho granteo describes himself as tho
only heir of so and purchasers taking tho risk that his statement is truo.
Many small cstnles aro not of sufficient magnitudo to warrant tho paying of
costs of tho court nnd a special nttornoy's fee, in which instances tho court
remits tho fee and the public administrator docs tho work together with other
cases.

In Hawaii tho administrator merely takes charge of tho personal estate
and collects tho rents on real property. It frequently happens that it is
necessary to sell tho real property to pay tho debts or to maintain tho widow
and orphans in which caso tho administrator, after closing tho administrator-Bhip- ,

applies for an order to sell for good causq shown. All this tho public
administrator do as part of his duties.

Public administrators in California aro elected, but in belief, it is
safer that they appointed, as tho political machino cannot always

to select a competent, as well as trustworthy man. Tho bond
of tho public administrator need not necessarily bo Inrge, as ho is compelled
to mnko very frequent roturns to tho court and make his deposits with tho
treasury which monoy is drawn on an order of tho court, when neces-

sary in tho administratorship. Biannunlly ho has to mako sworn statements
to tho court of tho status of each cstato which has come to his hands. Tho
possessor of any house, wherein a stranger dies intcstato or any ono knowing
tho facts of tho death, must notify tho public administrator or is liablo for
any damago to tho cstnte. Liko any other administrator, the public can on-

ly Bell real estate on order and approval of tho court. Should a regular admin-

istrator bo appointed, which is frequently tho case, tin public administrator
must turn over to him all of tho estate which has como to his hands nnd not
wait to complete tho administratorship. All civil officers nro compelled to
notify tho public administrator of all property known to, them, belonging to

it doscodont, which is liablo to loss, injury, or waste and ought thcreforo to
bo in tho custody of tho public ndminlstrator.

Tho oflico of public ndminlstrator would been established in Hawaii
many years, ago, but for tho jealousy among aspirants for tho office.

In California, it is not customnry to permit attorneys to become sureties
ior their clients to appointed as receiver on estates in which they
interested..

0
Tho nrgument that Hawaii should elect a public administrator

lest Washington appoint judges who will plnco estates in tho hands
of grafters shows a beautiful confldenco that tho discretion of tho

clcctorato is superior to tho judgment of Washington. Star.

Tho files of tho Star will bIiow how ably that paper has argued against
tho past policy of Washington in tho matter of appointing circuit judges here.
Certainly tho appointments which followed annexation wcro about tho worst
inado In tho United States, as tho Star pointed out nt tho time. for
tho locnl electorate it has no discretion in tho matter. Recent and better ap-

pointments to tho bench havo been mndo by tho President in consultation
with tho Governor alono.

It is to hoped that tho President has not charged Governor Carter with
tho millennial task of establishing harmony in Hawnii. Only once in tho
history of tho United States has a stato of harmony been approximated and
that during a short period when tho peoplo wcro so busy prospering thnt
they forgot their Tho circumstnnco was so strango and novel that
tho titno which included it beenmo known in history as "tho Kra of Good

reeling." Thoro has been nothing of tho kind occurring sinco on tho main-

land and it not likely to reappear among tho complex and disturbing con-

ditions of Hnwaii.

4 An evening paper does not bclicvo in having n public administrator
of tho, chances for graft. Why not take tho samo ground against .hav-

ing a county treasurer or nuditor or oven a circuit judge? Thcro oppor-unitie- s

for graft in almost everything, but there aro fewer whero responsibil-
ity is centered in ono official than whero it .is divided among a
group of irresponsible clerks.

'0

It seems to havo been inado clear that tho Bennington's boilers were
leaking on tho voyage from Honolulu. Tho conclusion is roasonnble, there-

fore, that tho sudden entrnnco of cold water to a hot bollor from which tho
original contents had out, was tho cause of U10 explosion.

O

naving lured tho Japanese to a jumping-of- f plnco the Russian commander
in Saghalien promptly surrendered. Kuropatkin may bo out of a job, but
.his influence in tho army is still strong.

Tho late Isaac Noar was a genial citizen who kept up', ii his old age, an
intelligent interest in public affairs. Those who knew him best liked him
well. Isaac Noar will bo missed.

The Chincso boycott on Amcrlcnn goods has reached What
havo tho sand-lotter- s got in stock to mako good the loss of American trade!

o

Marshal Oyama appears to getting ready to back Japan's demands
at tho pcaco conference with another victory.

0

If the Manchurian railway can double-tracke- beforo winter tho
army may escape.

0
Norway seems to have given her proxy vote to tho Kaiser in tho matter

of a now king.

Gov. Vardaman is arrayed against tho yellow fever probably as a counter-irritan- t.

Which will lluiisia prefer a shameful pcaco or a humiliating war!

HMVAJAN GAZETTE, Tt'ESDAY, AMI'ST , 1005. SEMI-WEEKL- Y,
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Fot the Week Ending Augim 1905.
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Honolulu, T. II., August 7, 1905.
'GENERAL SUMMARY.

The weather has continued steadily warm durjng the past week,
with moderate trade winds. In Hawaii, the rainfall hns been quite
heavy in the Hilo and Kona districts, and moderate rains have
occurred in all other sections of the island cocccpt Kau. In Maui,
the precipitation has been heavy the mountains and exception
ally so over the windward slope of Ilaleakala, while the lower bylaws,
levels to leeward have continued dry. Heavy showers have Juduo wan heard by
occurred over windward Oahu, and moderate showers in eastern
and northern Knuai.

Growing cane made good progress during the week under the
generally favorable weather conditions. In tlc Ililo district of
Hawaii; upper cane lands were too wet for cultivation, and con
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num uisinci 01 Aiaui was mucli improved by the more favorable
weather, although more rain would still be welcome in the former
section. In portions of the Kau district of Hawaii high trade winds
had a drying effect. In Matti, there was a considerable increase in
the supply of water in the plantation ditches, permitting the almost
entire suspension of pumping. Leafhoppers are causing damage
in northern Kauai. Pineapples continue to ripen rapidly in all sec
tions. 1 11c transplanting ot rice continues, and the patches already
set out are in good condition. Coffee is ripening in all sections,
and picking has begun in Kona, Hawaii. Pastures in most leeward
sections need rain badly, but those in the lower levels of Kona, Ha-
waii, have improved greatly during the past week.

A sharp earthquake shock was felt in Kona, Hnwaii, about
8:30 V- - m. of the 2nd instant.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
ISLAND OF HAWAII. , Knhului Warm weather all week.

Kaumana Weather continues rainy 'pnn.i.m ,uand sultry, nnd in consequence upper rninHt lh t.nni , ' "' T1
lands too wet for cultivation; " ,D'

'""' I,nn,I,,BJ 190c P cane growinggrowing crops making good progress!
pastures and grazing stock in good fnst PnptinS r 107 crop proceod-qondltio-

stripping nnd harvesting 1"?ra.l1", ,y,"T X.' S' WilIlam9-can-
e

J. K. Gamnlielson. Wniluku Wcathor cloudy and op
inio Warm and showery weather Tteaeivo with light winds; consider-al- l

week: total rainfall, 2X3 inches. raln nt watcr heads, and ditches
L. C. Lyman. nml streams running full; setting out
Pnpaikou Weather just right, nnd ric P'ants; fruit scarce. Bro. Frank,

all crops doing well; weeding, 'strip- - .Jvihei Weather very warm and dry,
ping and cultivating cane. John T. W1(l! '"G" northeast winds during r.

J tc.r lmlf ot week; rains have fallon to
Pepeckeo A little moro rain than "inJ'"d, hut much moro 'rain would

necessary for young cane, but crop beneficinl; pastures around hero nil
cane being benefited by it; weeding, ''.rlcd. upS planting, plowing and

nnd fertilizing cane. Jas. tivnting eanc Jnmcs Scott.
Webster. Iowalu Weather warm,' with heavy
' Hakalnu Warm, moist weather very ' n0rt,licast winds during foro part of
favnralito fo- - crowing crops; planting ' work followed by steady rains on tho
and hm vesting cane. Geo. lioss. mountains; weeding nnd fertilizing

Lmipahoehoo-Show- cry arid f'sultry S," l''wing nnd planting. George
weather nil week; nli crops making ,

,b"'
vciy rapid growth. K. W. Barnard. ISLAND OF OAHU.

'OoVtila Warm and chowery Mnunawili Weather has been warm,
continues, with stronger winds than yhi an abundanco of rain amounting
durirg the preceding week; stripping ,n !N '0 2.0G inches during weok;

hoeing cane. W. G. Walker. , fco
fair

doing very well, nnd pastures in
I'luiuhnu Warm nnd moist weather

conditions' aro mmcing young cano
start up strongly; older cano is being
stripped; cano crops nt nil stago look-
ing in excellent condition; moderate
trndo winds all week. II. Glass.

Honokan Weather continues warm
and showery and very favorablo for
growing enno crops. C. II. Bragg.

Xiulii Warm and showery weather
favorable for growth of both cano nnd
weeds; hoeing, replanting, cultivating,
plowing, harrowing and stripping.
Hobt. Hnll.

Kohala Weather conditions fairly
good, lint more abundant rninfall would
improve cano growth. W. 0. Taylor.

Kohala Mission Continued warm
weather; moro thnn nn inch of rain fell
during the past week nnd hns greatly
improved conditions. Dr. B. D. Bond.

Kamuela Moil era to temperatures
and very light showers during entiro
week. Mrs. E. W. Hay.

I'uuwaawaa Heavy fogs during first
part of week, with a refreshing rain
on Thursday. Kobcrt Hind.

Honoknhnu Weather dining tho past
week has been unusually wet, tnd pas-
tures on lnnds have responded
finely in consequence; colTeo crop rip-
ening rapidly. P. It. Greenwoll.

Kealnkekua Abundnnt rains nnd
very warm nights; n quito heavy earth,
quuko shock, direction of transmission
east to west and duration about threo
seconds, nt S:30 p. m. of 2nd. Jlov. S.
II. Davis.

Kenlnkukua Sultry weather and
good rains during week; livo stock do-
ing well; a sharp earthquake shock
about Si.lO p. in. of 2nd, and nnother
nbnut b.OO it. 111. of 3rd. liobert Wal-
lace.

Nnnlcliu Xo rain this week, but
crops look well nnd nro growing rap-
idly. G," O. Kinney.

l'nhala Another hot, dry week, with
high trndo winds which aro parching
nil vegetation. II. D. Harrison.

Knpoho Weather very warm, with
abundant moisture nnd fresh winds.
II. J, Ljinan.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Kipahulu Weather greatly improv-

ed, with daily showers and light winds;
plowing land; planting nnd stripping
cane. Andrew Gross.

liana Weather .lino nnd wnrm with
light showers, but moro rain needed.
X. Omsted.

Nnhiku Several heavy rains during
week, amounting 111 all to C.50 inches.

C. 0. Jacobs.
Huclo Light showers at night dur-

ing early part of week and a heavy
rain on night of 1st; nil plantation ir
rigation ditches running full capacity;
stock of all kinds looking well. W. 1
Pogue.

i'eahi A very wet week here, with
variable winds. Geo. Groves.

Ilniku Kino weather for ocricultur- -

nl opeiations of all kinds; pineapples
ripening very rapidly, nn.l canning of
the fruit is In full swing; pastures'havo
icon freshened by tho rains of tho
week; grazing stock doing well. D. 1),

itaiiiwin.
1'aia Weather warm, with increased

cloudiness pnd light showers; plenty
of water from uitch supply. J. J.
Jones. v

jSt

John Herd.

the

Waimanalo Weather very warm all
week, with .75 inch of rain. A. Irvine.

Sisal Weather very dry and hot,
nnd crops suffering for want of mois-
ture. Wm. Weinrich, Jr.

Waianae Tho weather remains un-
changed heio; dry and warm. r.
Meyer.

Kwa Weather very warm nnd dry
during weok. Ewa Plantation Co.

Wnhiawa Wcok dry, with moderate
temperatures which havtf rctardod tho
riponing of pineapples; season now at
its height, nnd nn exceptionally fino
crop will bo secured; originnl cstimato
of cnnDory will bo exceeded at loast
one-tjird- ; pastures getting a littlo
dry again. B. O. Clark.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
EIcolo No change from conditions

of preceding week; weather still dry
and warm. McBrydo Sugar Co.

Koloa Weather continues warm;
first port of weok comparatively dry,
but good showers fell during first threo
days of August, amounting to, .02 inch.

P. McLane.
Lihuo Cloudy during first part of

week with clear, hot weather during
latter part; .30 inch of rain; conditions
nvcrngo for growing crops. P. Weber.

Kilanca Continued warm weather,
with some light showers; weather con-
ditions very favorablo for cane, but
leafhorpers aro plentiful. L. B.
Borciko.

A. M'O. ASHLEY.
Section Director.

honoCuluTouTlT
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The engagement of MlS3 Sophie Judd
and George Cooke was announced on
Saturday. The news was not only
somewhat of n surprise to their many
friends, but the source ot much pleas-
ure, and both Mr. Cooke and Miss Judd
have been the recipients of many con-
gratulations since the news became
public.

Mr. Cooke la the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Cooke. He recently returned
from Yale, where he completed his
education. I

Miss Judd Is the younger daughter
of Mrs. A. F. Judd and the late Chief
Justice Judd. She Is nn Island girl and
completed her education ac Farming-to- n,

after which she made a tour of
Kurope In company with her brother
Charles.

The date for the wedding has not
been set.

Joe Carroll, who has been n member
of the local corps of tho Salvation
Army for the past six years, is leaving
In the Alameda tomorrov for the
mainland. Ho will be given a farewell
meeting In tho Salvation Army Hall,
corner Nuuanu and King streets, this
evening at 8 o'clock. A cordial Invita-
tion Is given to all friends to attend.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

Miss Honey Vow will leave for the
Const Wednesday.

Or. J. II. Hnymond Is roumliiir I'rnc-llc- o

nt Wnlluku.
Kx-oIo- r IiiiKo No. I, J. O. O. p.,

meets this evening nt Odd Fallows' lull.
Work In the second decree.

The Hoard of Kdticntlon will meet
on next Friday nftcrnoon at 3:30 In
tho Superintendent's office.

more will be n special meeting of
Pacific Lodge tonight nt tho Mnnnnlr
Temple. Work In tho first degree.

A rpeclnl order of business at ihi
meeting of Court Camoes, A. O. P.,
this evening will be revision of the

also Perry's appeal

weather

cof-nn- d

lower

tho tax npponl board yesterday. J. A.
Magoon's nnd Dr. Hoffmann's appeals
havo been settled out of court.

A statement presented by the Board
of Trade of Hllo to Lieut Slnttery
represents that the loss to tho port of
Hllo last year from the want of a
breakwater was J20S.291.75.

Tho Hawaiian Poultry Association
will meet tonight nt tho resldenco of
W. E. Fisher at 7:30 o'clock. The sub.
Ject of holding tho first annual poultry
show will come up for discussion.

It Is stated that Captain Dorcer
elected to travel steerage with tho
bandboys so that Mrs. Herger might
nave a stateroom, which she could not
otherwise havo had owing to the
crowded condition of the Mongolia.

W. A. Kinney leaves for Hllo todnv
to represent A. W. Carter, guardian of
Annie T. K. Parker, a minor. In an
application beforo Judge Parker for
leave to Rell the Paauhau lands at an
upset price of $124,000. The hearing is
Bet for the 12th Inst.

Teachers' examinations for Primary
Grade certificates will be held on
Thursday nnd Friday, August 10 and
11, at the following places: Honolulu,
Llhue, Wnlluku, Hllo, Kohala and a.

The Honolulu examination
will be held in tho High School, be-
ginning Thursday morning at nine
o'clock. Rov. A. Mackintosh and In.
spector Wells will be In charge.

James Btcknell, the county attorney,
received a cablegram yesterday from
E. B. McClanahan at Suva Btatlng that
his claim to nn undivided one-ha- lf In-

terest In Fanning and Washington is-

lands had been sustained by the Brit,
lsh High Commissioner's court. Mr.
McClanahan went to FIJI as Mr. Blck-ncll- 's

nttorney In the matter. Tho
elder Grelgs and Blcknells owned the
lsjands In partnership nnd latterly tho
Grelg descendants, who had continued
to Ilvo at Fanning Island, set up a
claim to sole ownership.

Judgo Dole yesterday rendered a de.
clslon refusing Delegate Knlaniana-olo'- s

motion for a rehearing of his libel
ngalnst Pacific Mall Steamship Co. As
to the allegation that the court erred
In awarding but ono dollar damages,
tho court held that tho complainant
having neglected to "produco evidence
of value at the time of suing, but only
evidence of original cost of the prop,
erty alleged to have been damaged, he
could not ralso that Issue on a. motion
for rehearing. It was not a matter of
newly discovered evidence as claimed.

STATISTICS BUREAU

CHIEF IS COMING

A noted visitor who Is expected In

Hawaii In tho near future Is O. P.
Austin, chief of the Bureau of Statis-
tics In tho Department of Commerce
and Labor at Washington. Just when
he will come, however, Is not known.
A letter addressed to him has arrived
at tho Secretary's office.

Mr. Austin has been connected with
tho Census Bureau for a number of
years past. Tn the old days he was a
special newspaper correspondent, and
was one of tho first men who adopted
the syndicating system, getting a
number of papers on his string and
furnishing them nil with tho same
matter at a reduced rate. It Is a sys-
tem that has found great popularlty
wlth tho business managers of news-
papers, but haB never commended It-

self particularly to tho men in tho
writing end. However, all up.to-dat- e

editors avail themselves of it. They
nre compelled to, to keep pace with
their contemporaries.

JOB BATCHEL0R

GETSOERK'S JOB

Job Batchelor was appointed by
Judge De Bolt yesterday morning ns
his clerk In place of P. Dauson Kellett,
Jr., dismissed. Besides having served
the country as Inspector of wefghts and
measures and license Inspector, Mr.
Batchelor haa had considerable experi-
ence as a juryman. There were seven
applicants for tho position.

BEST REMEDY FOR DIARRHOEA.
Mohan Lall. Manager N. W. Ry. Co-

op. Stores, Lahore India, says: "Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy Is without question tho best
medicine made for the relief and cure
or diarrhoea, dysentery and all bowel
complaints. This assertion I can make
from actual experience In my own
home." For sale by all Dealers and
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

t
INHERITANCE TAX DECISION.
Judge Do Bolt, In approving the ac-

counts nnd granting the discharge of
George R. Carter, executor of the es-

tate of Sybil A. Carter, deceased, also
decided the point raised about tho
Inheritance tax. The decision was In
favor of tho beneficiaries, the court
holding that the estate was not liable
for the tax, as the decedent's death
occurred before the statute was en-
acted.
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time, being that of the meridian of 1531
degrees thirty minntes. Tho time TrhU
tie blows at 1:30 p. m--, which 1b tha
same as Greenwich, 0 boar 0 minute.
Sun and moon are for loaJ tbso f

wbnl eronp.
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MAUI GONE :

ON TENNIS,
I

MAl'I, August 4. Last Saturday and
Hundiy George II. Perkins of Burling-

ton, Vermont, anil Hob. C. Harrows of

Haverford, Penn., visited the crater of
Haleakala and were especially delight-- )

ed with their ItIp. Mr. Perkins is
profoaor of biology In the University
of Vermont and state geologist of Ver-

mont. Mr. Harrows Is the nephew of
Dr. Hitchcock, the well known
scientist, now on Hawaii. Prof. Perkins, I

in describing the view from Haleaknla, I

staled that the cloud effect In conjunc
tion with the crater and the sea was
unequnled anywhere In the world and
that no language could describe the
beauty of tho scene presented. The
two gentlemen returned to Honolulu by
the Mauna Loa, having visited both
Kllauea and Haleakala.

TENNIS EXCITEMENT.
Ab the J2th approaches the enthusi-

asm for tennis Increases In truth,
nothing Is talked of on central Maul
excepting tennis. Eighteen couples 36

players from the center of the Island
have entered the present cup tourna-
ment and there nre certainly as many
more who for various reasons did not
enter, and then there are quite a num-
ber of tennis experts In Lahnlna, the
members of a formerly flourishing club.
There are perhaps altogether 100 men
and women players on the island and
these with proper management should
cause tennis to become the most popu-

lar Maul sport excepting only the na-

tional game of baseball.
Apropos of the coming tournament,

it Is generally conceded that Messrs.
Krumbhaar and Basata will be win-

ners, though there nre several couples
who will make the contest a close one.

Lost Saturday, on the tennis court
at the Haiku residence of Hon. C. H.
Dickey, W. W. Westcott of Puunene
threw his knee out of Joint. The doc-

tor states that Mr. "Westcott will be
unable to play on August 12.

Thursday afternoon seven of the
ladles of the Makawao Tennis Club by
Invitation played on the fine new court
at Kahulul. They left Pala by the
regular afternoon train and returned In

a special by the courtesy of H. B.
Weller.

POLO ITEMS.

Kauai will probably not send a team
to the September polo tournament In
Honolulu, owing to the report that the
Rice brothers will be unable to play-Cha- rles

having Injured bis shoulder and
Arthur being HI.

The Maul club has recently built
largo stables on Its Pala grounds nnd
a dozen and more ponies are now In

the hands of a regular horse-traine- r,

who lives at the polo stables and Is
putting the animnls Into fine condition
for the September contest. The play-
ers for the Honolulu game have not
all been selected, though the quartet
will be much as follows:

No. 1, G. W. Wilbur or II. A. Bald-
win. '

No. 2, Fred Baldwin.
No. 3, F. F. Baldwin (captain).
No. 4, D. T. Fleming.
There Is some uncertainty as yet as

to No. 1, but the other positions, will
probably be filled as above mentioned.

WAILUKU, August 5. With tlio sel-

ling and razing of tho buildings, plants
and fixtures of tho tnro factory of
the Hawaiian Fruit & Tnro Co., dis-

appears ono of Mnuis pioneer industrial
landmarks. Tho taro factory was built
soinowhero in tho neighborhood of thir-
ty years ago, and was used for tho
manufacture of taroona, n vegetable
food product which is being advertised
in tho monthly magazines. Last year
a quantity was mado up and shipped
to Now York, and at that time tlioro
was sorao talk of continuing operating
tho factory, but a sufficient quantity of
taro which would wnrrant making up
into tnro flour could not bo had with-
out paying a prohibitory price. Thos.
W. Hobron of Honolulu bought the
machinery, and W. T. Robinson tho
building. Tho ground will revert to
tho government and will bo used for
an armory for Company I.

COKE DISAFFECTED.

Hugh M. Coke has sent in his resig-
nation as treasurer of tho eighteenth
precinct club of Maui county. Mr.
Coku when askod why he took this
action intimated that recent recommen-
dations pertaining to county .appoint-
ments sent in by his and other clubs
had been flatly ignored. In his letter
of resignation ho says his decision is
final and under no circumstances will
it bo reconsidered.

VIVAS ALSO EETIBES.
Attorney J. M. Vivas, who nt tho last

county election ran for tho office of
county attorney on tho Tusion ticket
announces that ho is out of politics for
good. From what tho Maul Nows con-
siders a reliable source it is stated that
tho reason Mr. Vivas retires is bocauso
tho democrats have fused and will work
under tho Homo Kule banner in tho
future.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.
At the residence of II. C. Scnrle, on

Sunday afternoon, his son, Richard 0.
Scarle, Jr., and Luoy Kuaana of Lnha-in- a

were united in marriage by Rov. D.
W. K. White. A largo number of
friends witnessed tho ceremony, and
were guests at the wedding dinner.

A letter has been received from Dr.
Charles Davison, stating that ho will
return to Lahaina in about six weeks.
He is nt tho homo of tho sister, Miss
Carrie Davison, in Detroit, Mich. She
has the honor of being the clerk of
the Supremo Court in that city.

The birthdays of Miss Itachel nay-scldc- n

and Walter M. Vetlesen haviug
occurred last Week, and David K. Au-pu-

Hayselden boing nbout to take
a pleasant journey, n triplo celebration
took placo at their historic palace homo
on Saturday evening. There was a

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, AUOt'ST 8, 1D0;. SltMI-WKEKL- Y,

largo uttrndiinra of fricnK nnd Micro
m n lino program of rinncing, ilnglng

and inrtruincntnl mtile.
Mi Laura Well", Wnrd Well nnd

l'red MrUrnw. neroinpnnietl by Mana-
ger ( . li. Well", loft inn', evening by
tho Klnnn for llonoltil j. Misu Wells
will enter htnnford I Diversity, whilo
Ward mill Fred McOrnw will return to
ncliunnt college, Ira Weill", who has
been under the physleinns enre, Is o

to return to school nt present.
Dr. Mctietigan of Hnna was a re-

turning passenger from Honolulu last
Snturdny. Dr. McUetlgnn will lenvo
tho liana district anu settle perma-
nently at Olan.

Bishop licstarlck came up on tho Ma-un- n

Lor Inst night on his way to tho
Chinese mission in Kuln, where ho .will
hold service on Sunday morning. Ho
will probably return in tho afternoon
and preach nt Puuneno in tho evening.

William llobb of Kaannpnli is fast
recovering from tho injuries received
in n runnnny accident.

Ono of tho Lahaina Christian minis-
ters lias received n generous donation
from tho Buddhist priest, K. Y. Arai.

A rumnr is in circulation that tho
old fish market will soon bo torn down,
nnd that a handsome row of trees will
bo planted along tho water front.

W. L. Dccoto of Lahaina left last
evening for Honolulu, en route to

Alameda County, Cnl.

NOTES.

The sheriff's office Is at present In

the old Walluku school building nnd
the other county officials are domlclleU
In fine rooms In the story of the new
Walluku bahk building.

W. F. Crockett of Wnlluku has been
appointed deputy county attorney.

The rice crop on the Kennae and
Honomanu plantation has Just been
harvested. The amount raised this sea-

son has been fair but not large In
quantity planting will begin next
month.

Contractor Duggan has purchased the
privilege of constructing the new Hnle-nka- la

summit road from L. M. White-hous- e.

On Monday Mr. Duggan ac-

companied by S. R. Dowdle, govern-

ment Inspector of the work, departed
for the scene of their labor to begin
operations with the aid of twenty citi-
zen workmen.

Th pineapple cannery of the Hnlku
Fruit and Packing Co. Is In full blast,
having begun the canning of pines on
July ,7. A visit to the .factory when
all the machinery Is In action Is most
Interesting. The working of a number
of unique machines, the making and
sealing of cans, the paring and pre-

paring of the npples for the tins to-

gether with the delicious odor of fresh
fruit, all render a visit most attrac-
tive. Manager W. A. Baldwin nnd
Jilmes Lindsay, the new processer
(factory manager), are most courte-
ously Inclined and will "do the honors"
willingly.

Fifth-clas- s license saloons or liquor
stores, as they are called are being
established In MnknwaG (2), Pauwela,
Kula. and other localities on the Island.

The Maul Agricultural Co. has been
making some changes recently. J, J.
Hair is soon to depart on a visit to
tho Coast. P. F. Peck, one of the
lunas of Hamakuapoko, takes charge
at Kaluanul. Fred Baldwin, It Is re-

ported, will give up the management
of the Grove and Haiku ranches and
lake Peck's former position at Hama-
kuapoko, and D. T. Fleming will man-
age the two ranches.

W. II. Bairey of Oakland Is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. B. V. Bazata of Pa-
la.

Misses Mary Alexander nnd Kellogg
after a brief visit at, Pala returned
to Honolulu via Lahaina per Mauna
Loo.

Miss M. E. Fleming of Makawao de-

parted for Hawaii by Tuesday's

Miss Mossey of Hawaii Is the guest
of her niece, Mrs. L. von Tempsky of
Haleakala Ranch.

Tuesday afternoon the Ladles' Aid
Society met at Mrs. D. C. Lindsay's,
Pala.

Jack Dow of Lahaina has two au'--i
tomoblles which he keeps for hlre.t

Miss R. E. Crook of Makawao left
for Honolulu by the Maui of ' Wednes-
day and W. C. Crook departs for u,

Hawaii, today.
A fungus blighted and destroyed

much of the Maul watermelon crop
this seosom

Weather Light,, spray-lik- e showers
from the sea, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday,

VOLCANO DRAWS

MANY PFOPLE

VOLCANO HOUSE, August 4. Tie
volcano Is Just as grand as ever, even
better than when Mr. Sheridan was
with us. All the guests were delight-
ed with the display tonight never
better. For one week It has been In-

creasing In forming new cones and
heavy floors.

The following is a list of guests at
tho Volcano House for one week, from
July 29 to August 3: W. H. Pickering,
Mrs. W. H. Pickering, W. F. Pickering.
Miss Pickering, Miss C. L. Alexander,
Cambridge, Mass.; Mrs. E. Butts,
Providence. R. I.; Miss D. W. Russell,
Miss M. A. Clark, Boston, 'Mass.; E.
N. Hawkins, San Francisco; Roy
Nanco and wife, Miss Marie Nance,
Richard Nance, Los Angeles, Cal.; F.
R. Fertshans, Berkeley, Cal.; Lewis T.
Wolle, MIbs Helen I. Wolle, Cam-
bria, Wyo.; R. T. Forrest, Punaluu;
Alvah A. Scott, Irwin, Scott, Walnaku
Lawns; Ethel M, Augsberger, Kohala;
Ira S. Hatch, Mrs. S. J. Lumt, Miss
Retta Grant, Miss Hopper, Mrs. C. E.
Bunker, Florence E. Hoffman, May
Fraser, Tdlss Katherlno Hopper, Alice
Hopper, I. H. Petterson, R. B. Ander-
son, Mrs. Lewis, Irene Boyd, O. E.
Wall, Honolulu; Emma Levls, S.
Grace, Norman G. Campion, Win.
Vannatta, Lizzie Vannatta, Charles
Vnnnatta, Katherlne Vannatta.

Ewa, mill finished grinding the 1905
crop last Saturday. The yield. is about
tho same at that of 1904, about 30,000
tons.

EXPtRTS ARE PLEASED

WITH HAMAKUA TOBACCO

HILO, August 4. The Trlbun print
thN story: The Hawaiian Expirlimnt-n- l

Station on the Loulon plantation
In linmtikun Is producing some won-
derful results In the growth of tobac-
co. In u conversation with Mi. C. R.
Blncow, who Is In charge ot the to-

bacco culture, a Tribune repreientatlve
learned that he now has three ncies of
land under cultivation, and that ho Is
growing from six to eight varieties of
tobneco on the plnce. Among those
grown are some from Havana seed.
ling, Connecticut seedling, Comstock
Spanish, Dimmer Spanish, Sumatra,
Japan, Hawaiian nnd Vuelta Aba Jo
Havana seed. Some of these "varieties
grow to the height of six to ten feet
with stalks two Inches In diameter.
The leaves of the coarser quality meas-
ure from thlrty-sl- x to forty Inches in
length and from twclvo to fifteen
inches In width, while the Vuelta Aba-J- o

being of a finer qunllty measures
from twelve to twenty-tw- o Inches In
length nnd from eight to fourteen
inches In width. On nccount of tho
larger leaves of the coarser quality, nn
acre of land will produce about from
1500 to 2000 pounds per ncre, whilo the
Vuelta Abnjo will produce only about
1000 pounds to the acre. It takes abouf
one man's attention for every acre
during the maturing of the crop. In
Hnwall wo can obtain two crops in
ono year. At the experimental station
they are plnntlng and taking off crops
every month In the year. After tho
crop Is off It has to be cured for nbout
eight month. Mr. Walter S. McLean,
mnnnger of the tobneco depattment of
tho Hllo Mercantile Co , obtained
about three pounds of tho cured
tobacco grown on the island and
forwarded the same to tho manufac-
turers of the famous El Pelancla. Clear
Havana nnd the, El Merlto cigars. Ho
has recelvod a box of these Hawaiian
clgnrs, which he declares to be excel,
lent In their aroma and the fineness ot
their smoke. He nlso received the fol-
lowing letter from the manufacturer,
which Indicates the quality of tobacco
grown In Hawaiian soil:

Philadelphia, July 8. 1905.

Mr, W. S. McLenn, Hllo, H. I.
Dear Sir: We mall you today under

separate cover, a twenty-flv- o box of
cigars mado of your tobacco. The
writer, Mr. B is smoking one while

CITIZEN LABOR
ACT DECLARED

NULL AND VOID
-

Attorney R. W. Breckons, who is the
local United Stntes District Attorney,
has furnished a legal opinion oil the
law which tho Territory is enforcing
to excludo Japanese laborers from pub-
lic works. Ho finds that tho law is
unconstitutional, for reasons which nru
very clearly set forth in liis .opinion,
delivered to tho editor of tho Shinpo.
Tho attorney's opinion is given in full
below with tho exception of somo ref-
erences he mado to cases decided in tho
United Stntes, illustrating tho points
ho makes:

In my opiniou, tho law in question
is invalid and tho courts will not en-
force tho same. My reasonB for this
opinion nro as follows: . '

Tho fourteenth amendment to tho
Constitution of tho united States pro-
vides among other things as follows:

("Xo state shall make, or onforco any
law which shall nbridgo tho privileges
or immunities of citizens of tho Unitod
Stntes; nor shall any stnto deprive any
person of life, liberty, or property with-- .
out duo process of law, nor deny to any
person within its jurisdiction tho equal
protection of tho laws." I

Tnis provision is nlso enforced by
legislation enacted by Congress, being
Sec. 1077, Revised Statutes of tho
Unitod Stntes, whici is as follows:

''All persons within tho jurisdiction
of tho United States shall havo tho
samo right in every otnrto and Terri-
tory to mako and enforce coutracts, to
sue, be parties, givo evidence, nnd to
tho full nnd equnl benefit of nil laws
and proceedings for tho security of
persons nnd property n is enjoyed by
white citizens, and shall bo subject to
like punishment, pains, penalties, taxes,
licenses, nnd exactions of every kind,
and to no other."

Tho latter part of, tho amendment
abovo quoted "nor deny to any person
within its jurisdiction tho equal pro-
tection of Jho laws" has In overy in-

stance in which it has been beforo tho
courts, been held to cover tho caso of
all persons, whether citizens or aliens,
residing within the jurisdiction; henco
nil aliens, residents within tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii, aro protcctod by tho
clause.

Tho law of tho Territory of Hawaii,
referred to, certainly discriminates be-

tween persons fesidont within tho Ter-
ritory. By its ttrms all persons nre
not equally entitled to ncquiro and
enjoy property." By its terms, impedi-
ments nre interposed to tho pursuits of
somo which aro not npplicd to tho
samo pursuits by tho others. I

Tho constitutional amendmont hasi
been applied by tho Federal and State j

courts in a variety of cases, ninny of.
thorn, to my way of thinking, involv-- l
ing the snmo principle as is involved
in this question Under consideration.

Tho Tcrritorinl Act is as palpably
aimed nt Japanese nnil ChlncBO labor,
as though it had said so in as many

dictating thl letter, nnd Is ururled
to Mud such n sweet, clean Miiuke pro-

duced from the Connecticut seed The
toli.icco itfi-i- f Is what we would con-

sider n ory good, sweet, domestic
h.ixltig n superior quality of thH

clnss, and would compete with tobacco
rnlsetl In this countiy sold to tho
innniit.ii tutor at from 10 to IB cents n
pound It will, of course, depend
largely upon what h farmer could raise
per lure to ascertain whether It would
becomo n profltnblo Investment to
grow n crop.

We should like to have tho pleasure
of a further experiment If thcro nre
any farmers In your locality who havo
rnlsed any tobacco; wo would like to
have about GO or 100 pounds of It,
which would enable us to Investigate
lt more thoroughly than we have done
with the mnll sample we have had to
experiment with.

As we nre aware that your country
produces a great deal of sugar. It ap.
pears to us that you should be able to
grow n finer qunllty tobneco from Ha-

vana seed on your'sugnr solli or soil
simitar to that of the sugar land. To-

bacco raised from tho Vuelta Abajo
Havana seed, of courso, will not pro-

duce the same number of lbs. per ncro
as our domestic tobacco, but If suc-
cessful In tho growing of It, nnd pro-
ducing at lenst a part of Its character
of the Cuban .nroma, the farmer In
your country should be able to renllze
considerable more money for his to.
bncco.

Tho burning quality of your sample
Is exceptionally good, nnd tho taste of
It we take pleasure In saying would bo
likely to grow upon a man smoking n.

nickel cigar, and to bo manipulated
with a good Hawaiian tobacco,! we be-

lieve It has the character and features
that It would bring good results.

To give you nn Idea how to test thj
cigar with Havana tobacco, tako nnd
light a cigar ot your tobacco, nnd nt
the, same tlmo take a fine Ilnvnna c-
igardraw tho smoko from both the
clgnrs nt tho same time this will give
you nn Idea of how fine a smoko your
tobacco would produce If It was placed
with, say, half Havana tobacco. In
our estimation It makes a finer smoke
to mix with Hnvnna 'tobacco than any
of our ordlnnry domestic tobacco to-

day on tho market, and by all means
tho pleasure and taste of It Is very

words. It is well known that a very
largo percentage of laborers in' tho
Territory aro either Jnpatieso or Chi-
nese. Under the laws o( tho United
Stntes neither Chincso nor Jnpnncso
can becomo naturalized; they nio not
eligiblo to American citizenship. Tho
act, therefore, might jiiHt as well havo
said that overybouy but Japaucso and
Chinese might bo omploycd on public
works, irrespectively of their citizen-
ship. Should tho law bo hold valid,
practically tho only persons who could
lid prohibited by Its provisions from be-
ing employed on public works would
bo Chinufcu nnd Japanese.

I am not prepared to say wint my
opinion would bo as to tho validity
of a law preventing nil aliens from
engaging in public work. Tlio quostion
does not appear to havo been flatly
decided bvany court, although in ono
very recent case tlio Supremo Court
of tho United Slctes, while refusing
to pass on tho question, intimated that
it was a most serious one.

Aside from tlio constitutional ques-
tion, there is, in my judgment nnother
reason why tho Act should bo dcclnrod
void.

Jty a treaty between tho United
States and Japan, ratified in 1895, it
was provided ns follows:

"Tho citizens nnd subjects of each
of the high contracting parties shall
havo full liberty to enter, travel or
reside in uny purt of tho territories of
tho othor contracting party, nnd shall
enjoy full and perfect protection for
their persons and proporty.

"In whatever relates to tlio rights
of residence and travel; to tho posses-
sion of goods nnd effects of any kind;
to the succession to personal estate by
will or otherwise, and tho disposal of
property of any sort, and in nny man-
ner whatsoever, which they mny law-
fully acquire, tho citizens or subjects
of each contrnctiug party shall enjoy
in tho territories of tho other the samo
privileges, liberties and rights, nnd
shall be subject to no higher imposts,
or charges in theso respects than native
citizens or subjects, or citizens or sub-
jects of tho most favored nation.

"They will not be compelled under
any pretoxt whatsoever to pay any
chnrges or taxes other or higher than
tbpso tlint nro, or may bo paid by na-
tive citizens or subjects, or citizens or
subjects of tho most lavorcd nation."

Tho provisions quoted, nnd others in
tho treaty, are in my judgment oppos.-e- d

to tho provisions of tho torritoriul

The law of tho territory in question,
ns I havo already said, distinguishes
clearly between subjects of other coun-
tries and those of Japan and., China,
and for this reason is void as being in
conflict with the treaty referred to.

Very resnect fully,
I?, W. BRKCKQNS.

Hawaii 8hlnpo.
ML

much superior to the tobneco grown lit
Klorldn, which Is now so successfully
used by numerous manufacturers In
Tampa nnd Key West posing na clear
Havana manufacturers,

Ativ further Information that yotl
ilestie from tin wo shall bo pliscd to
give u t any time Hint you mny

: coinniniid us.
We hope that yod will enjoy tho cl-

gnrs In question, while beg lo re-

main.
Yours truly.

(Signed) BOLTiS CLYMKIl A CO.

.'. i'OUDID TRAGEDY.

Tho coroner's Judy In the murder Hint
took place nt rnpntkou Inst Tuesday
hnvo brought In n verdict, In which
they sny that by reason of the very
L'onillctlng testimony nnd the apparent
perjury that wns committed before the
Inquisition board, there Is rensoti to
believe Hint tho dead man In the ensn
may hnvo been murdered, and they
therefore say thnt ho enmo to his death
by moans of some unknown hand.
Kluma was the 'Japanese man who
enmo to tho Honomu camp "and after
a prolonged conversation with his wlfo
Yoshlnn set upon her and killed her.
Ho was found dend nlso with several
wounds upon his body, and his throat
cut ncros. and with signs that ho had
attempted to commit "hnrlknrl."

The Investigation of tho coroner's
Jury showed that thero wcro a couple
of knife cuts on his wrist, nlso across
his stomach nnd upon his back, which
might Indlcnto that some third party
may have dono tho deed. Yoshlnn, the
woman In tho case, was living with
OgUBhl Tnroklchl with the consent ot
her husbnnd. It seema that tho hus.
bnnd was In camp on tho day In ques-
tion endeavoring to get from Ogushl
(250. tho samo boing tho prlco of his
wife. On the day of tho homicide, ho
had received J40 from Ogushl, which,
according to tho receipt, wns to covdr
his expenses In going to Honomu. As
a side Issue resulting from tho Investi-
gation, three Japanese, named Shlban
Klngoro. Shlbao Momoklchl nnd Okuho
aro now under arrest for conspiracy

J to extort money from Ogushl Tnro
klchl.

DROWNED NEAR ONOMEA.
Mr. Robert Ramsay, team luna for

tho Onomca Sugar Company, wiib
drowned Sunday afternoon whilo bath-
ing In tho outlet ot tho stream which
empties Into the sea this side of Pa-
pa Ikon mill. Ho was In bathing with
two others, but got beyond li(s depth
on of-

-

tho strong undertow. A
Portuguese compnnlon Jumped In to
save him, nnd thero nearly occurred a
doublo tragedy, for tho Portugueso
wns almost pulled down by tho drown.
Ing mnn. Aftor consldcrnblo strug-
gling, he wns able (a free himself, but
wns unable to lend assistance, beforo
Ramsay disappeared for tho lust tlmo,
The body was found yesterday morning
near the plnce where It hnd gono down.
and the funeral of tho unfortunate
young mnn occurred from tho First
Foreign Church yesterday afternoon.

CRATER VERY ACTIVE.
Increased activity is tho report

of tho condition of Kllauea. It
is told by visitors who were up it tho
crater over Sunday that tho1 floor tj
rapidly filling. This report is getting:
threadbare, but when It Is considered
thut thero aro many thousand cubic
feet of space to bo filled It Is not sur-
prising thut It takes months before the
flowing lava reaches tho surfneo of the
main crater. Tho crowd that spent
Saturday night at tho brink wns moio
than satisfied with thdlr experience.

HILO NOTES.
Miss Ruth Rutherford of Oakland,

Cal., will arrive on the Rodeilck Dhu
the latter pint ot August to tako
charge of the Hllo Free Kindergarten,
la place of Miss D. E. Sumner, re-
signed.

Quito a number of local people hnvo
nlready engnged passage on tho Enter-prls- y

foi her next voyage to the const.
Miss Dorothy Sumner, who has hnd
charge of tho Free Kindergarten here
for several years, returns to tho main,
land Mid her place will be taken by a
lmly from Oakland.

Mis. S. C. Rldgwny will lcavo for
Washington tomorrow to spend IJio
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Itnden-ber- g.

v

Tho Breakwater Committee, appoint-
ed by the Board of Trado, held ,i
meeting yesterday morning and formu-
lated a report which will be forwarded
to Honolulu tomorrow. Tho commlt- -

o 3 compqsed of J. A. Scott, E, F.
Nichols, Adam Lindsay and R. T.
Gunrd. Within tho limited time, at
their disposal the committed Jearn;J
that approximately J200.000 per nnnum
I the cost to merchants nnd shipping
by tho absence of a breakwater.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Slsson and baby
leave for tho far East tomorrow. A
brother of Mrs. SIboii Is In Slngnporo
nnd they will locato for tho present
with him.

Thomas C, Rldgway leaves for tho
const via Honolulu tomorrow.

Mrs, Philip Peck Is confined to her
room from an nttnek of Illness.

MORTUARY REPORT
FOR LAST MONTH

The report of tho Board of Health
for the month ending July 31 shows
thnt thcro wcro sixty-nin- o deaths in
Honolulu during the month, which was
a decrease, of cloven froin tho corre-
sponding months of last year. Thcro
wcro fifty-on- males died during the
month, nnd eighteen females. "The total
under ono year old and
over seventy, nine. By nationality, tho
figures aro: American, fivo; British,
twp; Chinese, twclvo; Gorman, ono; Ha-
waiian, twenty.nlno; part Hawaiian,
two; Japanese, sovon; Portuguese, two;
other nationalities, three. Of thoso
who died, four woro

Tho number of births rcportod during
tho month was forty-ono- . and tho num-
ber of marriages reported fifty-six- .

There was ono death due to accident
and violonco, and there woro two sui-
cides. Thcro was no homiclilo report-
ed during the month. Nine deaths oc-

curred in public institutions.
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PUKOO, Moloknl, August 4 C W,
Iteiieur, accompanied by four assist,
ants, left Honolulu for Kohnln on ilia
Llkellko last Tuesdny, to look nf(ip
the Luncreto work on tho Kokala.
dltoh. In tho hold of the steamer wan
also a large amount of heavy machin-
ery, which I to bo used fur this work.

Mr. Hcnenr expects to be nbsetil
from Honolulu nbout two and alt

or three years. This length ot ab-
sence Indicates to somo extent the
magnitude ot tho Kohala ditch enter-
prise. Tho entire length of the ditch,
estimated nt thlrty.threo miles, is to bo
concreted sides nnd bottom. This It
owing to tho porous condition of th
lava across and through which the
ditch is being constructed. Mr. Re-ne- nr

did a similar work on the eleven-mil- e
Maul ditch.

Another epidemic of fecr has brokoa
out at Hnlawn, mainly among younsr
people. Tho symptoms appear to be
the samo as thoso of the fever pre-
vailing when Acting Governor Alkfa.
son, Dr. Yost and others found throe
dead nt Pclekunu on tho famous expe-
dition of sovernl months ngo. It would
seem a wlso thing for tho Board oC
Health to send n supply of medicines
to Halawa to bo dispensed by the
school teacher.

A. P. TAYLOR,

REDUCED SUGAR

CURRYING RATES

The keen rivalry of the railroads
which run out, of New Orleans has
caused the Southern Pncltlo nnd the
Santa Fo roads to make the largest
eduction nn Its rates for sugar from.

Sun Francisco to the Missouri river
that has yet been put Into operation.

it was formally announced yester-
day thnt, the railroads from this city
Will henceforth charged a rate of 2

cents per hundred on nitlned sUgnr to
nil points pn tho Missouri rlier ns well
us In Kansas nnd Nebraska. The rate
has hitherto been GO cents per hundred,
pounds. But the competltlfm wns a
keen, because of tho cut ntade by the
roads qut ot New Oilenns, that, In or-

der to oftsot the lines In the South,
the reduction wns foiccd. There Is a.
bitter war being wnged now on sugar
lutes between the Illinois Celitrnl, the
San Frnmilscii and tho Hnrrlman,
branches of the Southern Pacific road,
fiom New Orleans Eat. While the
lutes hitherto prevailing for sugar was
32 cents, n cut wns mado to 10 cents.

By tho reduction ot tho rate here It.
to a great degreo, offsets the competi-
tion In tho South and soiuowhat equal-
izes things. San Fianclsco Examiner.

JUDGE PARKER

NEARLY DROWNS

NEW YORK, July 22. Judgo Alton
n. Parker nnd his fnvorlto grandson.
Alton Parker Hall, five yenis old, woh
In a moment or so of death by drown
ing In tho Hudson river .opposlto Eso--
pus early this morning. They wer
rescued nt a critical moment by
Edounrd Fritz, who came running to
tho shoro In response to the lioart,o '

dies of "Helpl" that came from) the
Judge,

Ab has been his habit for years, a.

habit that lius become noted fioin one
end of tho country to tho other- during
the Inst Presldeutnl cnmpalgn, Judgo
Parker went this morning to the river
to take his regular swim. Ilia little,
grandson accompanied him; In fuct, he
often plays In tho water alone, as
Judge 1'uikcr lins Instilled in him Jilz.
own lovo for tlio water.

Placing the 'boy on his bnclc, 'ho
swam around for a while. The little
fellow beenme frightened and tightly
clasped tho Judge about tho neck.
Judgo Parker called to the boy to let
go his hold, but tho Im held on Willi
tho desperation of death, and every
effort of tho Judge only plunged them
both benenth tho choking waves. With
his last few remaining breaths Judge
Parker gavo up the struggle and shout-
ed for assistance.

A fow hundred yards down tho river
Fritz was sitting with his family. Ho
heard the shouts of tho sinking man,
and, throwing on his coat, ran down
tho bank and plunged In, Beforo ho
reached the two, however, the boy 5tna
becomo half drowned by being sub-
merged, In the efforts of tho Judge--to
shako him loose, and had lost his hold
and gone down.

"Save tho boy," gasped Judge Par-
ker, treading water and trying to ca'ch
his breath, "Savo the boy."

Although hampered with his clot les,
Fritz dived, and on tho second plunge
succeeded In catching the boy by tho
hair. When ho came to the surface
nnd turned lo give assistance to Jtf Ige
Parker, he found him rccovereM s

to swim back to tho ock
alone.

For twenty minutes the two workeol
over the boy nnd flnnlly brought 1 im.
around. Ho was then carried uo to
tho house, where restoratives wero

Judgo Parker would not discuss the
accident tonight, contenting him elf
with the statement that ho was thank-
ful Ijo was saved. He took,Frltz to his
own home, provided him with clothing
In place of his wet garments, anU
warmly thanked him for the rescue...,...

Frank E. Thompson, attorney cabled
the news of Isaac Noar's death to hio
relatives. i
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BURIAL OF""

THE SftiLORS

SAN DIEGO, July 23. They burled

the Bennington's dead today forty-seve- n

of them In a common grave.

On the crest of the promontory of Lo-si- a,

hlRh above the shimmering wnters
of Knn Diego bny on the one side, and
within sound of the booming surf of

She raclflc on the other, they wcro laid

torcstln the peacefullittle military bury,
tag ground. Without the crash of drum

er the sound of brass, without pomp or
parade, yet with simple Impressive

jiess, all honor was paid the Nation's
dead.

They have honored dead to keep

them company, these brave boys of the
Bennington. AH about them lie those
who died In their Nation's service In

more trying times. Gravestones, yel.

Xow with age, bear the names of men

who died nt Monterey, In the Mexican
"War; others who gave up their life in

the conquest of California and who

followed Commodore Stockton at old

San Pasqualo. These aro their nelgh-lo- rs

in death. Surely they should rest
veil.
sunvivons among mourners.
Army and "Navy paid their last

tributes no less sincere than the simple

trrlcf of tho representatives of peace,

rho made tho long Journey around or

across the great bay. From Fort Rose- -

rratiH enmo the One Hundred and Flf
tccnth Company of Coast Heavy Ar
Mllcry: from the city of San Diego' the
7Taval Reserves; from the Universal
Brotherhood's Homo on Point Loraa n

aompany of khaki-cla- d representative",
nd from the Government ship For.

une ti dozon of her sailors. But the
iost Impresslvo body of mourners
e fifty-tw- o men from the battered

Ucnnlngton. Resides these there were
bundrrds of civilians who, unthought-lu- l

of the fatiguing Journey from tho
Ity, brought their offerings of flowers

to lay upon tho graves.
San Diego wns a city of mourning

today. Although the pcoplo of this
Ity have taken in the Bennington

catastrophe nn Interest that was per-

sonal to all from tho moment It hap
pened, they set apart this beautiful
Sabbith day to pay last and lovlnf
tribute to the dead. Thousands fileT
through the morgues this morning wltl
arm filled with flowers, dropping th
lIoomi here and there upon some ur,

fbrtunnte's flng.drnped coffin. Othe,
thousands gathered in the plaza
whence tho procession of coffin-lade- n

wagons was to start.
FLAGS AND FLOWERS DRAPE

COFFINS.
Promptly at noon the long line of

tehicles began tho Journey nround tho
lay to tho burial place. Owing to the
steep hills and the rough roads It was
found Impracticable to use hearses or

ven dead wagons, and the bodies were
carried In heavy express wagons and
ther vehicles of everyday commerce.

There were no bands of music to stir
the people with doleful melody every-
thing was quiet and businesslike. Tho
task war too big to bo hampered by
any of tho usages of ordinary funer-
als. Forty-seve- n men wero to bo
buried, and to bury them It was neces-
sary to carry them ten miles up steep
Jillls and along dusty roads, and so
there were only flowers and flags. But
thero was a striking display of these.
Ivery casket bore a beautifully exe.
cuted w reath of asparagus ferns, white
tarnations and Immortelles, thought-
fully sent by the San Diego commer-
cial bodies. Tho flags came from tho
Nation In whose service the dead had
died. Every 'one of tho plain black
stained caskets was draped with tho
national emblems, and tho plain com-

mercial utility of the dead wngons was
disguised under the folds of the na-

tional colors.

TOIL MILES QVER DUSTY ROADS.
From noon until 3 o'clock tho

wagons tolled toward tho
lurlnl ground, and not until almost
1:30 o'clock was tho last casket placed
Jn the rock.rlbbed trench. Hundreds
ef other vehicles stirred the choking
dust of tho ten-mil- e road throughout
tho forenoon, all making for tho snmo
point, while every craft that could bo
had brought hundreds across the five- -
mile stretch of bay who, unmindful of
the precipitous heights to be scaled,
climbed 500 feet to tho crest of tho
lidge. In this way the soldiers from
Fort Rosecrans came; tolling up the
steep footpath, their strlklifg full-dre-

uniforms giving color to tho dull gray
hills. After them came tho naval re-

serves, and still later the survivors of
the Bennington. Captain F. J. Drake,
Commander Luclen Young of the Ben-

nington and the members of his staff.
Captain E. D. Scott, commanding Fort
Rosecnyis; Captain Rolfe of tho same
post, Mayor Sehon of San Diego nnd
members of the executive nnd legls.
latlve branches of the city were hauled
around the steep hills In ambulance
wagons from Fort Ttosecrans.

The deep trench In which the bodies
were placed In two rows, feet to feet,
is sixty feet long nnd fourteen feet
wide. It was finished but a few min-
utes before the arrival of the first
load of bodies. Around It were drawn
up In long Hnes the artillery company
from the fort seventy-fiv- e men strong

on the west; the naval reserves, bear-Jn- g

armfuls of Honors, on the north;
the Bennington's survivors on the east,
and the Universal Brotherhood on the
west. Just outside the simple picket
fence Inclosing the burying grounds
gathered the public In solid masses on

nS(iSV"'"
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all sldts. This was the setting for u
most Impressive spettnele tho cul-

minating scene of Sail Dli-g- s week
of sorrow.

f'OPFlNS LIPTKD BY SHIPMATES
Wltlfout a moment's delay the work

of lifting the collliis from the wagons
and ranging them In the trench was
carried on. Shipmates from the Hen-Ingt-

performed this end duty, S'tunds
of six turnc forwnrd from their ranks
In rapid succession, lifting the cas-
kets gently, entered the trench nt the
head and deposited the bodies as di-

rected by Lieutenant Tobln, who
checked them nnd saw that the board
placed nt the head of each was pro-
perly marked and numbered. In Just
one hour and fifteen minutes the last
body had been deposited in the trench.
The work of caring for the unfortunnto
men, which began last Thursday morn-
ing, was completed.

It only remained for the representa-
tives of tho church to pronounce final
blessings of the dead. Rev. J, A. M.
Rlchey, rector of St. Paul's, read the
Episcopal burial service, the twenty-fir- st

Psalm, and repeated the Lord's
Prayer. He closed his Impressive duty
by costing n handful of earth upon the
coding. The venerable Father A. D.
Ubach of the Catholic church, attend-
ed by two censer boys, then Btepped
forward. In n resonant voice he read
the service to the dead, blessing them
with water nnd Incense.

YOUNG'S TOUCHING FAREWELL.
Believing all wrts over, many turn-

ed to go. There was yet to come, how-
ever, the most Impressive incident of
tho scene. Commander Young of the
Bennington stepped out from tho group
of officers nt the head of the trench,
and, raising his hand, commanded In-

stant attention. In a deep, gruff voice
the voice of a typical sailor he said:
"Captain Scott, commander of Fort

Rosecrans, nnd his successors: I com-

mit to jour tender care the bodies of
our unfortunate shipmates and patriot
dead. May their graves never be for-
gotten by the hand of affection. May
there rise above this, their last resting
place, marble slabs to mark tho place
us sacred to the Nation's care, and
may the morning sun ever kiss tho
green sod above their dust, emblematic
of our love nnd affection."

"I nccept the sacred trust of the
honored dead," replied Cnptaln Scott.

Thero was many n furtive tear
brushed from moistened cyo by this
simple but Impressive scene.

"Attention!" came tho command In
sharp tones from tho big sergeant In
command of the artillery company.
Thero was a rapid, concerted move-
ment along the double file of soldiers
nt the head of tho grave. Another
command nnd every gun was pointed
over tho long rows of caskets. In
quick succession three sharp volleys
craslied noisily.

Out of the ranks stepped a bugler,
and with Impresslvo deliberation the
solemn, quavering notes of the last
buglo call over tho dead sounded far !

out over the bay, waking tho echoes
far down among the rugged rocks be
low, Tho crowd turned nnd walked
away. Tho Naval reserve boys cast
their flowers upon the colllns.

Thus they burled tho Bennington's
dead.

--.

NOTHING THAT WILL TAKE ITS
PLACE.

We have used Chaberlaln's Colic,
Cholera nnd Dlairhoca Remedy In our
fnmlly for years for all bowel troubles,
and it nlways gives the best of satisfac-
tion. Wo never could find nnythlng to
tnko lta place. D. S. Booth, editor and
proprietor of the Echo, Alice, Texas,
U. S. A. For sale by all Dealers and
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co. Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

f--
Col. W. C. Church, proprietor of tho

Army and Navy Journal, has headed a
subscription list here for tho wives and
families of tho Bennington disaster
victims with $25. Captain Nlblack of
tho naval station has charge of tho list,

M--i i

Prof. W. H. Pickering of Harvard
will deliver an address to the Research
Club the latter part of August on "The
Astronomy of the" Moon." pate of
meeting will be given Inter.

HAWAII'S

CAMPBELL

a
MILLIONS

A bill In equity for the construction
of will hus been filed by Abigail K.
Cumpbell-Pnrke- r, Joseph O. Carter nnd
Cecil Brown, trustees under the will
and of the estate of James Campbell,
deceased, vs. Abigail K. Campbell-Parke- r,

Ablgoll W. Kawananakoa,
Alice K. Macfnrlune, Muriel K. Camp-

bell, a minor, Beatrice U. (Mary)
Campbell, a minor, Abigail Helen nl

Knwnnnnakoa, a minor, David
Knlaknu Knwanannkoa, a minor, and
Kawananakoa, a minor.

Judge Lindsay's order discharging
the complainants as executrix and
executors of the estate, and directing
them to distribute the property, real
and personal, is mentioned,

It Is stuted that the real property Is
of the value of J300.000 or thereabouts,
and the annual rentals therefrom about
J80.000, while the personal property In
the hands of the trustees Is of the
vnlue of $700,000 or thereabouts, Invest-
ed so as to yield un annual Income of
about $40,000.

It was provided In the will that the
trustees keep beparate the accounts
pertaining to the realty from thoe
pertaining to nil other property of the
estate. The trustees go on to state
certain doubts In their minds as to the
true construction of the will.

By the third clause of the will the
testator bequeathed to his wife, now
Abigail K. Cnmpbell-Parke- r, a. sum of
money equal to one-thir- d of what the
court should finally decree to be the
value of the personal property at the
date of decree, after the payment of
nil debts and obligations as directed
"by the second clause. It was provid-
ed that the amount should be paid in
cash nnd, If the condition nnd Inter-
ests of the estate should not wairant
the payment of the entire sum at one
time, the executrix nnd executors
should pay the same us rapidly ns the
Income and Interests of the estate
would permit, without the sale of real
or (he sacrifice of personal property.

By a decree of August 31, 1900, the
value of the personal property wus
found to be $1.073, 223.74 and it wns
ordeied that $337,741.91, being a third
thereof, should be paid In the manner
provided by the third clau.e of the
will to Abigail K. Cumpbell-Pnrke- r.

The complainants are uncertain as
to tho sources from which payment
should br mile, whether they should
draw from tne net Income of the realty
and personalty as well as from the
cash on hand at the date of the testa-
tor's dMun and proceeds of person- -
nlty subsequently converted.

By the fourth clause It was provided
that the wife and unmarried children
should have the free use and occupa-
tion of the Emma street and Diamond
Head (Lenhl) residences, to be main-
tained for them under the trust during
the wife's life nnd thereafter while
nil of the testator's children then liv-
ing should be entitled to reside there-
in. The cost of maintaining and re-

pairing the residences since the death
of the testator has amounted to $46,-0-

or thereabouts, which has been paid
by the complainants. They are uncer-
tain ns to whether this sum should be
charged against the principal of the
personalty or the Income thereof.

By the fifth clause, ns carried out
thus fir under decree of the court, the
complainants have paid Mrs. Campbell-P.irk- er

$1500 a month as a "family al-

lowance" for herself and children, to
the amount of $93 000 up to the date
of their dlschnrge. They are In doubt
as to whether this sum should be
charged against the principal or the
Income of personalty, or against the
realty, or against all of those three
funds or any two of them. Also, as
to whether Mrs. Campbell-Parke- r, aft-
er their dLcharge ns executrix nnd
executors, is entitled to any "family
allowance."

At various times, In managing the,
estate, the complainants have paid nn
aggregate of $SS,000 as expenses In

RIFLE TEAM FOR

connection with the really, and they
are In doubt ns to what fund or funds
this expenditure should be charged.

It was provided In tho ninth clnunc
of the will that one-thir- d of the net
revenue of the realty should be paid to
Abigail K Campbell-Parke- r during the
term of her natural life, and In the
tenth clause that the remaining two-thir-

of such income during the wid-
ow's life, and the entire amount after,
ward, should be Included In ono fund
with tho revenue from the personalty
and, at Intervals of six months, be
equally divided Into as many parts as
there should bo then children living
and paid to them from and after their
respective majority or marriage, with
tho proviso that, (durlng the minority
or unmarried state of the children re-
spectively, the complainants should
provide them with suitable mainte.
nanco and education and funds for
foreign travel. Under this provision
Mrs. Campbell-Parke- r has expended,
over and above the monthly $1500 fnm-
lly nllowance, $3745.93 for the purposes
In this clause mentioned, and claims
that this sum constitutes a proper
chnrgo against the estate and should
bo paid to her by tho trustees. Be-
sides being in doubt over this claim,
tho complainants are "uncertain
whether, under tho provisions of the
tenth clause of the said will, the chil-
dren of the testator are entitled to any
shnro of the'lncome of the estate pend.
Ing the closing f the administration
of the estate by the executrix and
executors; and whether or not "a share
of tho income of the estate vests in any
of them, during minority or being min-
ors before marriage; and whether," if It
so vest, such share vests absolutely
(the paymentthereof only being de-
ferred until they reach majority or
marry) or contingently upon their
reaching majority or marrying."

In conclusion the complainants,
Holmes & Stanley being their attor-
neys, stato that they, "having taken
upon themselves the execution of the
said will, are desirous faithfully to
perform their duties In relation there-
to, but aro advised by counsel that
they cannot with safety to themselves
nnd the rights and' Interests of tho re.
spondents proceed In the execution of
the said will and of tho trust thereby
created without the advice nnd pro-
tection of this court In giving a conJ
structlon to tho several clauses and
provisions of said will set forth In
paragraph 9 of this their petition, and
in respect of which have arisen such
doubts nnd uncertainties."

Searching for It
SOME HONOLULU CITIZENS CAN TELL YOU

WHERE IT'S FOUND

If you have any itchiness of the skin
Irritating Eczema, Itching Plies;
You're looking for relief,
Searching for a cure,
Honolulu people have found a cure

for Itching skin diseases.
They tell about It. Read what this

citizen says:
Mr. H. Ryall, of No. 11, Grosvenor

St., South Yarra, a very old resident
of Melbourne, Australia, states:

"For some considerable time I have
been a sufferer from that annoying
complaint known as Irritating piles. At
times the Irritation was very annoying,
especially at night, and In the warm
weather. I applied some of Doan's
Ointment, which I had obtained and
I am pleased to say that It gave me
the desired relief from this annoying
disease."

Doan's Ointment Is splendid In all
diseases of the skin: Eczema, piles,
hives, insect bites, sores, dhilblalns, etc.
It Is perfectly safe and Vcr effective.
Very frequently two or three boxes
have made a complete cure of chronic
cases that have not yielded to other
remedies for years.

Doan's Ointment Is sold by all chem-
ists and storekeepers at 50 cents per
box, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.,
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Rudolph Spreckels Is .reported tojiavo
been much pleased with conditions he
observed on Olaa plantation.

Back row, standing: J. Thompson, Lieut. T. Cummins, Mnj. W. Hiley Lieut. Chas. Lieut.
dipt. G. Hose, Maj. J. W. Pratt, Cnpt. Wise, Cant. Sam Johnson.

Second row: Sergt, Duvuclielle, Col, J. W. .Tonea, Col. J. Soper, Snrpt. AVm. Ellis.
Lower row: Private Jos. Gouvcia, Private Win. Todd, Private J. Fcrrcira.

01 OF

EDUCATION

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
The Board of Education met yester-

day afternoon at 3:30 p. m.
The report of the Committee on

Teachers was first read nnd approved
as read. The report was as follows:
, The resignations of Miss Mary Vln-cent- e,

assistant at Kealahou, Miss
Teulra Henry, nssistant at Knahuma-n- u

and Miss Abble Kekaula, as-
sistant at Hilea, were accepted.

Complaints regarding the ability of
Mrs. Mary Ann Pa, at Peahl, Maul, to
teach English, were considered. "Voted
to recommend reconsideration of the
appointment of the teacher at Peahl
school.

Application of Mrs. RachacI Knlwi-ne- a

for position of assistant nt Haou
School was deferred.

List of appointments and transfers
recommended by the committee:
Oahu

$44 Miss M. M. Douglass (N.
State Normal) Royal vice Miss Sadie
McLaln, leave of absence of four
months.

$44 Miss Lizzie Ayau (Nor. Cert.)
Katulanl vice Mrs. E. P. Freltas, re-
signed.

$41 Miss A. J. Gault (Chicago Unl.)
ICaiulanI vice Miss Mae Giles, leave of
absence of three months.
Hawaii

$30 Miss Elvira Osorlo (Nor. Stu-
dent) Papalkou (additional).

$42.50 Miss Kalei Ewallko (Nor.
Cett.) Papalkou, desires to remain.
Granted.

$23 Mrs. H.' N. Wilson, Hilea vice
Mis A. K. Kekaula, resigned.
Maul

$30 Miss Hattie Kallno (Nor. Stu-
dent) Kealahou vice Miss Mary Vln-cent- e,

resigned.
$40 Mr. Sam'lCahale, (Nor.

Makena vice Miss Hannah Kunukau.
A letter was read from L. Severance

of" the Hilo school asking for two rooms
In the Spreckels Block, Hilo, that the'
High school pupils might be separat-e- d

from the grammar grades. It was
decided to wait before taking any ac-
tion, Inasmuch as a new school was
likely to be built In the near future
which would hold nll'fhe classes. Mr.
Holloway notified the board that ho
would look up suitable ,sltes for the
proposed school on his visit to Hilo.

The following letter of Importance
from quartermaster In charge of the
transport service was read.

Honolulu, T., August 2, 1905.
To the Superintendent of Public In-

struction, Honolulu, H. T.
Sir: I would repectfully" inform you

that the Quartermaster General of the
Army has advised by cable, this
day, that authority for transportation
on U. S. A, transports for territorial of-
ficers and employes has been with-
drawn, In effect from date.

I therefore compelled to cancel
applications for transportation now

on file In this office from teachers and
other employes In your department.

Please advise all concerned.
Very respectfully,

G. F. G. HUMPHREY, JR.,
Captain and Quartermaster U. S. A.

In charge of Transport Service.
Mr. Davison Informed the Board that

the schoolhouses were being put In
repair during the summer. The schools
on the other side of tho island were
being put in good shape and the teach-
er's cottage at Walanae was being
made over so that It would be more
comfortable.

Mrs. S. B. Harry of the Waliuku
school was allowed to appear before the
Board to file a. written answer to
charges preferred against her by
Principal C. E. Copeland of the Wal-
iuku school. Copeland charged Mrs.
Harry with Insubordination and Incom-
petence. Mrs. Harry denied many of
the allegations made by the Principal..
The matter will come up for settlement
at a meeting of the Teacher's Commit-
tee. No further business coming
the Board adjourned until next Friday
at 3:30 p. m.

T. Whitolienu, Capt. Coyne,

,
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Cnpt. A. P. It. Coster,
A. D.

'
II.
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M.
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U

Mrten Hie lane u
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed dgenu ol tho uouve company
r prepared to inurt-- rltks against

are on Stone and lirick Uuudlngu umt
m Merchandise staled therein m t'i
tost favornble Icrum, For particulars

ipply at th omce of
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agts.

North German Marine Insur'ce Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortnna General Insurance Go.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, an
authorized to take risks against th
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorabls
terms.

'F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tbs
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates

nd on th most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CC

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNIQN PACIFIC
The Overland Route.

It was tho Route in '401
It Is the Routo today, end
Will be for ail time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

THE NEW WAY.

"THC OVCSUtND LIMITED."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVBBY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Two Nights betvrcsa Miisiourl and
Ban Fraucltco

Montgomery St. San Francisco, Cat
S. F. liOOTU.

General Asrent.

AFTFR THE SHERIFF

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Hawaii have passed but
five ordinances since they have been
In office. Threo of theso are directed
against the Sheriff, and relate to the
appointment of policemen and their
manner of drawing their pay. One
provides that no policeman shall be
paid who Is not appointed by the Su-

pervisors themselves.
"The matter must go into tho

courts," said Auditor Magulre of Ha-
waii county to a Honolulu visitor.
"There is no other wny to settle it. I
do not know how it will bo taken up.
Presumably, the payroll will come to
me, and I will either sign or refuse to
sign It. Then mandamus proceedings
will follow to make mo sign, If I do
not, or to keep from signing If I show
a. disposition to do that."

FEAES FOR THE HAWAHANS.

Editor Advertiser: In your paper of
August 3 I notice an article titled "A
Neglected Opportunity." '

Urging the proposition of an Accli-

mation Camp In Hawaii nel, for 5000

men for, the U. S. Army, as a good
thing for our business men, which
would probably be worth a) $100,000
per month to them.

This project Is without a doubt a
happy event to our wealth citizens.
But has anyone taken the trouble, or
thought it of any consequence, to look
forward to the moral effect and danger
of Inviting such a horde of menamongst
us, while the necessary remedy for
evils as adopted by other civilized com-
munities Is lacking in ours? (As a
Hawaiian-America- n citizen, I feel that
the outcome of this proposition will be
felt by us more then any other). It
becomes therefore the duty of all God-
fearing men and women to protect the
homes, before entering on the common
field of speculation. Let our futui e legis-
lature give ub protective and necessa-
ry laws In advance first, before we at-
tempt on our own account to Invite a
course that will bring about such de-
structive results. In considering my
reasons on this subject, I hope m,ost sin-
cerely you would tnke some consider-
ation of the weaknesses and other
peculiarities of the Hawaiian char-
acter.

Your humble servant.
It. N. BOYD.
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CAST Lb & COUKb CO.. Lo

HONOLULU.

UummiSbiuii Mercnanu

riUHilli ITAUTi I tto.

AGENTS FOIt
The Ewa Plantation Company.
toe Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
l'Mo Kt.u.iu Cugar Company.
Ld Vnlmea Sugar Mill Company.
ni Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Ma.

Tn Btatda;d Oil Company.
Tiie George P. Ulaku Eteam Pumps.
Weston't Centrifugals.
Tlis New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-for- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Atuurnnce Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Ibeo. H. Davies fi Go.
(Limited.)

fttEHTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMR

MARINE INSURANCE.

lorttieni Assurance Compani

OF LONDON. FOR FIItE.AND
LITE. Established 1S3S.

Accumulated Funds .... 1.975.000.

BiiUsb Marine Ins. Cc

OW LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,009

Reduction of Rates.
bnmtdlate Payment of Claim

WEO. H. DAVIES & C-O- LTt
AGENTS,

Castle & Cooke,
LIMll BO.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGEN'iS FOR

lei EDQlonfl Mutual Lite insurance &(

OF BOSTON,

A Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD..

Ihe Famous Tourist Bouto of the
World.

In Connection "With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets nrn Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and FraEer Canon.

Empress line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All PointB in Japan, China,

India and Around the Wot Id,

For Tickets and rod nl information
ArriiT o

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. B. Lino

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

CHAS, BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LIKE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or

about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record August 2, 1903.

Mark P Robinson to Jno E Bush... It
Lahnpa Ernstberger and hsb to

Fred A Lunlng , D
Fred A Lunlng to William R Castle

?r M
Mis Konlnu Mulle to Loo Chong..,. ,W
Kt. of B P Bishop by Trsto Ed-

ward II Edwards D
1tO'.elli Barete to Agnes Soares.... IJ
A Fuller to Mary Stlllman and lish R
Mary Stlllman and hsb to J K

Sumner et al M

Entefed Tor .Record August 3, 1905.

Alice M Hastings to Western &
Hawn Invsmt Co Ltd AM

Mary M Ballentyne and hsb to
Western & Hawn Invsmt Co Ltd

, EM
Kahtl and hsb to L L,McCandIesa. D
Hawn Trust Co Ltd to Notice N
OWC Jones to K L Kahaule et al R

1L if. t

William It Castle nnd wf to Board -
of Hawn Evancl Assn D

William It Cistle and wf to Hoard
of Han Evanul Assn D

William R Castle Tr to Board
of Hawn Evangl Assn t
Entered for Record August 4, 1905.

Jns Manoanoa to L
H Kamauoha gdn to Ah kun L
Mrs K Kalaaukapu to Leong Man L
Gear, Lansing & Co by Trs to Amy

E Day , D
May L Walter to Eugene A Clark. D
Wm S Ellis to E G Ferrelra FA
1 loneer Bldg & Loan Assn of Haw

to Asnea Cameron Rel
Agnes Cameron to William O Smith

Tr M
.Tames E Keama and wf to Allen

& Robinson Ltd . M
First Am Savs & Tr Co of Haw

Ltd to Mrs Mellle E Hustace Rel
Mellle E Hustace and hsb to Bath- -

sheba M Allen (widow) M
Est of Chas Notley Sr by Exors to

Union Express Co Ltd R
Western & Hawn Invst Co Ltd to

H W Schmidt R
Western & Hawn Invst Co Ltd to,

H W Schmidt R
William R Castle Tr to G IC Kn- -

lopnhla PR
William R Castle Tr to Lahapa

Ernstberger AM
Jas F Morgan et al to Woodlawn

Dairy & Stock Co D
Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Co to

BenJ F D 11 ncham. M
B F Dillingham to S N Castle Es

tate Ltd AM
Apau nnd wf to Chang Kim D
Chang Kim and wf to En Kon...... D
David X, Peterson and wf Edith W

Blacknmn M
Harmony Lodge No 3, I O O F, by

Trs to Edith W Blackman AM

Recorded July 23, 1905.

K N Kekal by sheriff to John F
Baker, Sher D: R P 4899 kul 8484, TVnl-pl- o

valley, Hamakua, Hawaii. $700. B
2C9. p 233. Dated July 17, 1905.

Est of Thomas H Hobron by Tr to
Mrs Nancy L McStocker, Di. lnt In
2160 sq ft land, Ernest St, Honolulu,
Onhu. n. B 209, p 235. Dated July'15, 1903.

W F Allen Tr nnd wf to Alice Tullett,
Dj 5300 sq ft land, bldg.s. etc, Walklkl
ltd, Honolulu, Oahu. $2500. B 269, p
237. Dated July 23, 1905.

Alice Tullett and hsb (A) to Mutual
Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd, M;
5300 sq ft land, Walklkl Rd, Honolulu,
Oahu. $2000. B 275, p 87. Dated July
10, 1903.

Recorded July 26, 1905.

William P Thomas to William B
Thomas, D; lot 5B and por lot DA, Wa-hlaw- a.

tract, Walalua, Oahu. $280. B
269, p 258. Dated May 23, 1901.

Lee Yun Kwul to Lee Toma, C M;
lnt In leasehold bldgs, etc, Knuluwela,
Honolulu, Oahu; 1 share In AVah Yuen
Co, Maunnkea St, Honolulu, Oahu; 22

shares In Lee Toma & Co Ltd, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; mdse, furniture, fixtures,
etc, Fort St, Honolulu, Oahu. $2000. B
27C, p 89 Dated July 25, 1905.

San Ant Port Ben Socy of Hawaii to
Bernardo da Camara Sr and wf, Rel;

4 acr land (Kukuau 2, Hllo, Hawaii).
$500. B 244, p 430. Dated July 23, 1903.

T R Keyworth by gdn to Annie P
Mott-Smit- h et nl, Rel; por ,R P 4475

kul 7713, Wnlnlne Beach Rd, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1000. B 230, p 53. Dated July
26, 1903.
. Annie P Mott-Smlt- h nnd hsb to Bank
of Hawaii Ltd, M; por R P 4475 kul
7713, Walalae Beach Rd, Honolulu, Oa-

hu, $4000. B 275, p 91. Dated July 24,

1903. '
'

Recorded July 27, 1905.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to John L Ka-lnn- l,

Par Rel; por kul 137, Kikthale.
Honolulu, Qahu. $700. B 275, p 61.

Dated July 19, 1905.

Manoel P llapozo and wf to Manoel
Jose, D; lot A blk C, PuuomnIl, o,

Mnul. $400. B203, p 260. Dat-
ed July 22, 1905.

John Ferrelra to Ellen K Robinson,
D; lnt In acr land, Walkapu Rd,
Walluku, Mnul; lnt In pes lnnd, Mnr-k- et

St, Walluku, Maul; lnt In pes land,
Main St, Walluku, Maul; lnt In pes
land, Ahunkokole, etc, Walluku, Maul.
$2300. IS 269, p 262. Dated July 22,
1903. ' ,

John Ferre'ra to Ellen K Robinson,
D; por R P 2629 kul 398, Knlnula, Wal-
luku, Maul. $1000 and mtg $8S1. B
269, p 2S1. Dated July 23, 1905.

J J Newcomb and wf to W L De-co- to

M; por R Ps 1943 nnd 1SS1 bldgs,
etc. Main St, Lahalnn, Maul. $3000, B
275, p 95. Dated July 22, 1903,

Wm L Peterson to Est of W C lo

Trs of, Add Secy; rents on lot
4 It P 157, Pnlama, Honolulu, Oahu;

I rents on lot 7 Knllu tract, Honolulu,
I Oahu; lots 15, 16, 27, 28 and 36 blk 7,

lots 20 and 21 blk 8, nnd lot 20 blk 3,

jKewnlo tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B
273," p 97. Dated Jan 11, 1903.

I Est of S C Allen 'Trs of by Regr,
I Notice; of decree of title In Land Reg
, Court case No 34. B 274, p 20S. Dated
July 11, 1903.

I Vat nf S fi Allan Tra of hv Tteirr.
j Notice; of decree' of title in Land Reg

Court, lose No 31. B 274, p 208. Dated
July 14, 1903.

W G Irwin to Anna M Paris, Rel;
lots 29, 30 and 31 blk 23, Pearl City,
Ewa. Oahu. $1860, B 180,' p 151. Dated
July 27, 1903.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Nora E Hod-gin- s,

Rel; lot 20 blk B of' gr 3100. Kl-n- au

St, Honolulu, Oahu. $3000. B 213,

p 361. Dated Dec 6, 1904.

PROMINENT WEST INDIA MER-

CHANT CURES HIS DAUGHTER
OF A THREATENED ATTACK OF
PNEUMONIA.

"Some time ago my daughter caught
a sovero-co!-d She complained of palna
In her chest and had n bad cough. I
gave her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
according to directions and In two days
she was well and able to go to school.
I have used this remedy In rrty family
for the past seven years and have revr

'known It to fall," Bays James Prender- -
gnst, merchant, Ar.nato Bay, Jamaica,
West India Islands. For sale by nil
Dealers and Druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd.Agents,for Hawalf.
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I
A handsome dividend list between months 11ml a considerable revivnl of

business ou tlie stock exchange have made" tho week an iinproemeut ner scv-er-

week preceding. Witlitil tlio raw sugar market is holding its own nml
c little better. While there is no rhiingo in centrifugal DO degrees test at
New York from 4.0U2.'o. pound, 31.S5 ton, yesterday's cable shows lhiropcnn
beets to have nilvnnred from 10s 3?Jd to 1U G'td, or in parity with centrif-
ugals from SS4.40 to $S," ton. Whether, nnd to what extent, the week's fail-
ures of sugar speculating firms in Trance, wh'n-- have been reported by cable,
will affect prices remains to be seen. It mi; happily mean the elimination
of a disturbing factor. Tlio Federal weather bureau rcpoits favorablo sugar
cano growing weather in theso Islands, excepting for high winds in places
which havo dried the growth nnd done slight ilnmago to tender stalks.

RKSl'IiTS ARK DISAPPOINTING.

Itemnrk continues to be common regarding the slight benefit to business
in general, nnd to real cstnfo and other largo interests thnti sugar, that has
thus far resulted from tho greatly improved priees"of sugar, comparing this
year's marketings with those of several years previous. One intelligent ob-

server has been heard to put the situation as strongly as this: "Thero never
hns been so much money In tho country, nnd never so much poverty before.
Tho increased wealth is really going into tho hands of six or seven mon."
This is really tho judgment of many. Occasional periods of fitful activity
in stocks do not appear to havo any better effect on times than tlio pro-

verbial swapping of jackknives. It would seem that ocension has arrived
for tho masters of Industry lyid the manipulators of commerce in this Terri-
tory to put their heads together for a thorough study of conditions and a
search for n. 'remedy of tho situation. '

THE WEKK'S TRANSACTIONS.
Following nro tho dealings In llnwaiinn securities listed on tho local ex-

change for tho pnst week, also tlio July sales and tho dividends announced;
Ookala ($20), G, 70, 100 nt $7.50; Hnwniian Agricultural Co. ($100), ,20 at
$100; Kihel ($30), SO at $7.75, SO at $7.50; Kwa ($20), 20 at $20.73, 50, 65, 10,
45 nt $20.50; Pioneer ($100), 5 nt $151, 0 at $150, 15, 5 nt $151, 24, 25 at $150,
5, 13 a $151; Wninlua ($100), 10, 30'at $G0; McBrydo ($20), 5 at $7.23; Onhu

($100), 23, 10 nt $103; Kahuku ($20), 200 nt $30 Hawaiian Sngnr ($20), 125

nt $32.50; O. R. &' L. Co. ($100), 10, 50 at $80; llonokan ($20), 80 nt $10.50;
Olaa ($20), 10 at $5; Olaa 0 per cent bonds, $5000, $0000 nt 100; Hnwailnn
Government 5 per cent bonds, $15,000 at $lf0; Waialua C per cent bonds,
$1000 at 101.75.

JULY S.VLKS.

40 Kwa, 27.50 to 27.75; 51 Haw. Agr., 07.30 to 100; 10 Haw. Com., 82;
10 Haw. Sugar, 34.50; 9 Ilonomu Sugnr, 150; 55,Honokna Sugar, 17.30; 183

Kihci, 7.75 to 9.57; 1S90 McTTrydo, 7.50 to 0; SO Oahu Sugar, 103 to 110; 340

Onomca, 3G.50 to 33; 240 Ooknln, 7.50; 25 Olaa, 5; 5 Pioneer, 150; 20 Waialua
Agr., 70; 54G Waimca, 55 to GO; 5 Hon, R. T. & L. Co., Pfd., 103; 10 Mutual
Tel., 0; 10 Oahu Railway, 77.50; 500 Hon. Brew. & Mnlting Co., 20; $58,000

Cnl. & Haw. Sug. Ref. Co., 100 to 100.23; $5000 Olaa Sugar Co. Gs, 100; 2000

Pioneer Cs, 104.50,-- $18,000 Waialua Agr. Gs, 101.75.

DIVIDENDS.

July 31 C. Brewer & Co., 3 ppr cent; Ewn, 1 per cent; Honoimt, 2 per cent;
Kahuku, 1 per cent; Waimannlo, 2 per cent; Wniluku, t per cent; Haw. Elec-

tric, I per cent; Oluwnlu, 1 per cent; Hon. IJ. & 51. Co., 1 per cent.
August 1 Haiku, 1 per cent; Paia, 1J per cent; Pioneer, 2 per cent;

Ilonokaa, i-- por cent.
August 5 UaK. Com. & Sngnr Co., G5c share; Onomea (S. P.), 2 per cent.

GOVERNMENT FINANCES.
Tlio Territorial Auditor has published his report of tho stnto of tho treas-

ury for the year ending Juno 30, 1905. Tho receipts of current rovenuo were
$2,354,S13.03, against $2,5G0,35G.33 for tho previous year, a decrcaso of $205,- -

543.30. Tho expenditures out of current revenue wcro $2,240,130.40, against
$3,015,225,513 for 1903-04- , a decrcaso of $79S,795.1G. Theso figures show a net
saving of $593,251.80, over the previous yenr. Loan fund expenditures amount-

ed to $SG2,059.50 as compared with $305,030.78 for 1903-04- , or $357,022.72
more. Putting both current nnd loan figures together, it will bo (teen tlint
tho Territory hns expended $441,772.44 lqss' in 10IM-0- than in 1903-01- . This
amount is $230,229.14 moro than tho deficiency in current rovenuo receipts
from tho previous yenr. It indeed exhibits a shrinkngo in Territorial ex-

penditures great enough to account for much of tho dullness of general trndo
during tho year. Tho current cash balanco on Juno 30 lust was $59,40S.10 ns
compared with $5G,G13.29 on Juno 30, 1901, or $2795.20 excess. This cash
exhibit is, however, further improved by tho fact that there was $105,5S7,12

less of unpaid warrants, those on this Jimo 30 being $003,420.89 against $709,-014.3- 1

on the corresponding dnto of 1904. Legislative expenses wero $28,339
moro in 1903 than in 1001,nnd tho interest bill paid was $42,103.23 in excess,
theso two items making $70,502.23, ngainst which may bo placed $145,000 to
tho credit of 1904 for treasury notes retired. Tho bonded indebtedness of
the Territory on Juno 30, 1905, wa's $3,137,000 as compared with $2,185,000 a
year previous, an incrcaso of $952,000.

GENERAL ITEMS.

William G, Irwin has "bought tho cntiro issue of tho refunding loan bonds
ntlOl-'Jg- , tho amount being $000,000 nt four per cent., to reiilnco tho samo
amount of bonds at fivo per cont. Tho Government will probably allot to tho
Kau Settlement Association S00 acres of which the lenso to Hutchinson plan-

tation will shortly expire, nnd an arrangement is being negotiated whoroby
the settlers will raise cano for the plantation's, mill as its present .Tapancso

employes nro now doing on the samo land by contract. Acting Govornor Atkin-

son has suggested tho placing of a clnuso in suburban homestead grants re-

quiring tho purchasers to erect buildings of a cortnin value thereon with citizen
labor. Tho Rapid Transit Company's extension of its King street lino to tho
U. S. Army reservation at Knhauilil is nearly completed. Judge Do Bolt has
under advisement tho question of whether estates in probato but not closed
prior to tho passage of tlio inheritance tax Inw aro liablo to tho tax. Tho
Hawaiian tobacco and vanilla industries are attracting much attontlon on
tho mainland. A Philadelphia cigar manufacturer hns sent to a Hilo mer-

chant a" box of cigars made from Hawaiian tobacco, accompanied with high
praise- of tho quality. Tho Von Hamm-Youn- g Co. is applying for a reduction
of enpitnl stock from $100,000 to $50,000. . Jas. F. Morgan yesterday sold
under forcclosuro a Iiousq lot in Manoa valley, near tho church, for $250 to
II. K. Cooper. 5Tany auction sales of real estate aro advertised.

Ocean steam arrivals for tho week havo been tho transports Solnco nnd
Lawton from Manila, and Alameda from San Francisco. Tho departures
have been tho freight steamer Kirkleo for Nowcastlc, N. S. W., and tho trans-

port Solace for San Francisco,

NEW ORLEANS, August 6. Archbishop Chapellc of the
Roman Catholic archdiocese of New Orleans has been striken by
tht yellow fever. Twenty-nin- e other new cases were reported to
the health' authorities yesterday.

The Most 'Reverend Flacido Louis Chapclle, Roman Catholic Archbishop
of New Orleans, who Is reported ill with yellow, fever, is one of tho best
known American prelates. Ho was born in Franco, August 28, 1842, and came
to the United States in 1859. Ho was educated here and ordained a priest in
1865. Ho rose rapidly, becoming Coadjutor Bishop of Santa Fo in 1891 and
later Archbishop of that archdiocese. In 1897 Archbishop Chapello became
Archbishop of New Orleans, one of tho most Important of tho American sees.
The Archbishop Is especially well known for his services as Apostolic Dele-
gate to Cuba and Porto Rico in 1898 and to tho Philippines in 1899. Ho had
the oversight of tho interests of the Catholic church in tho Islands Just after
the Spanish war, when they were turned over to the United States. In the
Philippines ho did much toward settling tbo friar title question. There has
been much talk of his elovatlon to the rank of Cardinal.

FEDERAL AUTHORITIES IN CHARGE.
NEW ORLEANS, August 5. The United States Public

Health and Marine Hospital Service has taken charge of the fever
situation here and is dealing with the yellow fever epidemic. Rev-

enue cutters are maintaining a quarantine of this port.

RECVJE

THE SP"T
Consisting: of CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse tlie
skin, CUTICURA Ointment, (o heal the skin, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool the blood, is
often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-

figuring skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when
the best physicians, and all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
l.xcluolvely for prcurrlnr, purifying, nnd licniitltylnjr tho pkln, for cleansing tho wyilp or
f -, M'a',','8, mill lUiiilrutf, nml Uiu etolnof fuillii; lialr, lor Hultuiilng, whitening, an
Fimlhltig rod, rough, nml oro liindi, lu tho form of bath for annoying Irritation, Infl.im.
r.i.itlous, nml clufliigs, or loo froo or ollcntUo penlrution, In U10 form of washes for
uli cratlvo urakuc!L-s- , ami for many saiutlvo autleciitio purpnsoH uhlcli rwullly suggest
tliiMiinelM's to women, ami nscrlally mothers, ami for all tho iiuroics of tho toilet, ball
nml uui scry. No amount of pcryuadlon can Imlui o those w ho hut 0 onco-usv- It to use r,

especially for primer lug nnd purifying tho skin, nnd hair of lufnnU mil
rh.Mrfii. CllTH:UUAii()Al'i-(Hniilueik'IUit- emollient imipertlesitellTe.l from OUTU'UUA.
tliu,ntsMn cure, with tho iiutcs'.of eleanstlu Ingredients aud tho lu.iot rofieshlug of
tlouornilours. So other mnlloitttt noap over OuiiihiuihIuiI Is to liu compared with It for
piorliig, purifying, una honutlfytug tho skin, gejilp, hair, nml hands. No other forelga
onlonicitlo tnll't mn, Inm'vier eponslvo, Is to ho rnmparoil will) It for all tho ptirposM
of the toilet, tilth ami nursery Thus It mmhlnc In Onk Soap nt Onf rntrn, the nml
'kliinnlrnintiWIiin msn, the nssT toilet nnd STleilivsnip In the world. Potflthrouuh.

not the world " Allnlmnt llief b n," post freoof Aun. rvpot: U. Towns A Co., Hydiu-v- ,

N.H. W. Bo. Afrlrnn lleimt 1 I !MJH LTD., Cupu Tuwu. PuTIUt 1I1UM ! UllMl.
Oonr., Solo Props., lloMor. 11,8 A,

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL AND ONLV OENUINB.

omorxAL A.WP

feoROO!

ONLY aENQlMR

Each Dottle of this woll-know- n llemcily for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
boars on tho Government Htnmp tho nnmo of tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials t Physicians ac-

company ench bottle.
Sold In Bottles. 1lK. 29, 46, by all Chemists

Soi Manufacturers, j t. Davcnportt Limited. London

SUGAR AND COTTON RAISING IN BRAZIL

Writing from Dnhlii, Brazil, Mr, Lincoln Hutchinson, 0110 of tho Cons-mcr-

and Labor Department's special agents, furnishes information regard-
ing native industries of tho Northern States of Brazil. Jlr. Hutchinson saysj,

"Tlio t.o most important natlvu industries nro tho raising of sugnr ani
cotton, both of which grow in profusion. 1 visited tlio principal centers of.

both theso industries nnd noted cnrofnlly tlio methods of cultivation, eta,
omployod. This vbb in tlio Stato of I'crnnmbilco. Thero nro similar centerc
in tho States of I'araliyha nnd lllo Gramlo do Norte, which time did not
permit mo to inspect personally, but through inquiries from thoso familiar
l!4ll lt IHf1lrtlMlAH T l.tft 4l.Jttl .Mnnn.fln.a ll...a f .1 a k. 1 1 j. ...111. 41.... '"',iui uiu unman iu 4 won n iito-nu- uiuiu lYUio iiieuiicui Willi llltl-u-

which I saw. In general, it may bo said that nature has been too indulgent
to tho inhabitant-- , for tlio soil nnd climate prodiico tho commodities in quo- -,

tion in such profusion with so littlo nssistniico from innn that thero is no
inccntivo to especial effort or tho introduction of Improved methods.

"Sugar cano and cotton grow wild over a largo part of tho region, nnd tho
nntivo does but littlo except to seo that his littlo patch is occasionally weed-
ed, that tho stalks of tlio cano aro occasionally cleared, and that tho crops
nro gnthorcd when ripe. In neither sugar nor cotton is thero anything which
corresponds to tho 'plantation' Bystcm of Cuba or Hawnii or of tho Southern
States of Ainorica. Soma of tho sugar mills do, it is true, hold nnd'cultivolo
tu gar lauds, but tlio rclutivo area of such holdings is small, nnd tho miUc
in geuernl nro content to let tlio nntivo cultivate tho cano on his small 'farm'
and to purchnso tho product from him when it is gathered. In regard to
cotton tliis stnteniont is of even moro universal application. I havo heard of.

no instance in which tho cultivation has bqon undertaken on a largo scalp;
the natives ruiso It on their small holdings, harvest tho crop, nnd sell it to the
lactory or to tho exporter.

''Tho nntivo methods nro crude in tho extreme. When it becomes noccs-snr- y

to set out new sugar plants it is dono in tho usual fashion by cuttings
from tho old, but with littlo of tho systematic regularity which is seen on an.

Cuban or Hawaiian plantation. Thon tho field may bo neglected,
for months. When tlio tinio for ripening approaches, the stalks aro cleared of
all tho lower leaves in ordor to permit freer accoss to tho sunlight. After
that tho only work remaining to bo dono is to cut tho cano whon it is fully
ripc, ;Tho next year even tho process of planting is dispensed with, tho new
crop being allowed to spring up spontaneously from tho roots of tho old re-

maining in tho ground, nnd theso spontaneous crops nro then gathered for
five, sir, or oven ns many ns ten succcssivo years, until tho yield becomes s
small ns to render a replanting imperative. This growing of spontaneous
crops from the old roots is by no means unknown in othor
legions of tlio world, but in modern plantations, I believe; the efliciont Unit
of the system is considered to bo two or nt tlio most thrco crops boforo
replanting. In short, thoro is nothing of tho largo cultivation, tho uso oE
mnchinery and labor-savin- g devices, tho ofllcicnt organization which nro notr
considered essential in tho greatest sugnr-producin- g countries. Yet hero tho
possibilities aro vory possibly unequalod in any part of tho world. No irr'ga-tio- n

is necessary (as in Hawaii); tho crop matures in twolvo months (as
compared with eighteen months in Hawaii and Cuba); thero is abundanco oE

cheap labor (though it is vory incfllcient when left to its own doviccs), and
tho sugar lauds' Ho comparatively near to good shipping ports.

"Not only does tho absence of modern methods pertain to the raising or
tlio cano; It nffects, though in less degree, tho mills of tho country. In the
nntivo mills or 'tisinas' this might bo expected, but it is rather surprising
to find it in thoso established by foreign capital. Tho crndo native mills, t
am told, aro satisfied if they get 7 or 8 per cent of sugar from their cano; tiro
foreign mills get ns high as 12 per cent. A properly equipped mill In Cul.fi

is said to get as much as 17 per cent."

LONDON, August 6. Kieran, the Australian amateur swim-
mer, broke the world's quarter-mil- e swimming record here yester?
day. He made the distance in 5 minutes, 22 1- -2 seconds.

o

OAKLAND, August 6. Three children were' burned in a fins
here last night.

''1 Wr ,t. :,
3lkv..
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GERMAN SHIP'S GOOD TRIP.

The German ship Mario Hackfeia,

Captain Grube, arrived from Hamburg
yesterdny noon after a voyage of 119

days, an excellent run. The Marie

Hackfeld has a reputation for making
eood time, having come out once in
305 flays. The ship was In the best of
condition when she came alongside the

Sorenson wharf. Her deck was as
clean as that of n man-of-wa- r, nnd she

tore no marks of her long Bea voyage.

Pine weather was experienced on most

of the trip, although the usual stormy
fc . weather was run Into oft Capo Horn.

No ships bound to or from Hawaii
were sighted. The Mario Hackfeld

Jins 2600 tons of general cargo, consign-

ed to H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. She

Till probably remain at the Sorenson

Tharf until the Mongolia has come

and gone, as the Hackfeld dock will
tie pretty well taken up with her cargo

tomorrow nnd the Coptic will be using

Jhat dock "Wednesday.

ISLAND STEAMER SAILINGS.

Two Island steamers departed yes-

terday. They were the Nllhau, which
went to Knanapall, and the Ko .Au
Hpu, which went out on her regular
run to Kauai, calling at Kapan, Ana.
liola, Kllauea, Hanalel and Kallhlwal.
She took explosives to Kauai ports, be-

sides a lot of general freight. No pas.

eicngers wtro taken. Today the Klniiu
will pall for Hllo, via Lnhalnn, Nn-ala-

Bay and Hawaii ports at noon.
The Llkcllke will nlso get away nt
noon for her run to Maul, Molokal and
Lnnal ports. Tho W. G. Hall and
Koeau will Ball nt 5 p. m., the Hall for
Kauai nnd tho Noeau for Kukulhaclo
and Honokaa, In Hawaii. Tho Mlka-lial- a

will arrive on Wednesday morn-

ing nnd depart on Thursday. The
Maul arrives from Maul ports on
Thursday and departs again Friday
The Mauna Loa will be in Friday
jnornlng from her run down tho Kona
and Knu coast. Tho Klnau and Llke-nkew- lll

bo In Saturday.
TELL Orr WALL.

Considerable excitement was created
along the waterfront yesterday after-
noon by an accident to one of the
Japanese laborers engaged in tearing
down the old Cooko building on the
niecn street esplanade, opposlto tho

Jrmgard wharf. The Japaneso was on
top of the walls, which are two stories
high In some places, and one story
Iltgh In others. Ho was cngnged in
prying the stones apart with a pick and
letting them tumble to tho ground be-

low. Suddenly the wall gave way and

the man was hurled with tho debris
to the ground. When the cloud of dust
liad rolled away his companions rush-
ed to tho rescue, expecting to nnd the
mangled remains under the heap of
Tmlldlng stone. To their surprise they
found their, comrade crawling out of
the ruin, bruised and with a badly In-

jured shoulder, but otherwise unhurt.
A hurry call was sent in for tho patrol
wagon and the Injured man was re.
moved to the Japanese hospital, where
Ills bruises were dressed.

WAS LAWTON OVERLOADED?

There is considerable tnlk nbout the
crowded condition of the navy trans-
port Lawton which sailed from Hono.

lulu Sunday morning for San Francis-
co. It is said that the ship Is only
supposed to carry 607 persons and that
sine has boatB and llfo rafts for only

that number. Yet sho carried 633 per-

sons on this trip. And there Is good
chance that sho will have an even seven
hundred by the time she reaches San
Francisco. "Yes, we are expecting an
addition to our company nnd to 'the
Jamlly of one of tho government off-

icers at Guam," said Executive Olllcer
Leonard , before tho transport sailed.
--And we have already requested that
It be named 'Lawton' If it is a boy."

SAN FRANCISCO OBSOLETE.

The Board on Construction of the
Navy has recommended that no further
work be done in the way of repairing
the cruiser San Francisco, on the
ground that the ship Is obsolete and

ot worth spending much money on.

A mtnoriCy report was made by Chief
Naval Constructor Capps, who called
attention to the fact that In his opln'on
the ship is not obsolete end that In
view of the fact that four months' re-

pair work has already been done on the
vessel, the best interests of the Gov-

ernment would not be subserved by
discontinuing work nt this polrt The
Acting Secretary of the Navj has di-

rected that only sufficient work be done
on the iSan Francisco to prevent her
from deterioration. Army & Navy
Journal.

. .

The Occidental & Oriental liner Cop-

tic is due from San Francisco tomor.
row morning with mall. It Is possible
that she may, make port tonight.

A
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CHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED.
Sunday, August 6.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 3 n in. ,

Stmr. W. G. Hnll, S. Thompson, from
Knuul ports, 5 a. in.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Ha-

waii port", 7:15 a, m
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, from Hawaii

and Maul ports, 9 a. m.
Stmr. Knuul, Bruhn, from Hawaii

ports, 3:10 p. m.
Monday, August 7.

Be. Mol Wahlne, from Kohalalele,
6:30 a. m.

Ger. sp. Mnrle Hackfeld, Grube, from
Hamburg, 12:30 p. m.

DEPARTED.
, Sunday, August 6.

U. S. S. Lawton, Winder, for San
Francisco, 10:15 a. m.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for ll,

5 p. m.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
DUE TODAT.

P. M. S. S. Mongolia, Porter, from
Yokohama and the Orient.

O. & O, S. S. Coptic, Finch, from San
Francisco, may sail.

SAIL TODAY.
P. M. S. S. Mongolia, Porter, for Son

Francisco, about C p. m.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, 12 m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, for Maul

and Molokal ports, 12 m.
Stmr. W. G. Hnll, S. Thompson, for

Kauat ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Hawaii

ports, E p. m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per stmr. Notau, from Hawaii ports

August G Mr. F. Grty and 17 deck.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kaunl

ports, August 0 Col. Z S. Spalding, C.
W. Spltr, K. Weber, F. Y Hare, Mrs.
P. J. Hare, Mrs. C. M. Cooke, W. H.
Rice and wife, MIhh E. ltlce, P. Illce,
Miss L. Weber, Mis. H. Weber, Mis.
3. D. Houpy, Mrs. Alice Brown, Miss
A. Mobsman, Mrs. J. Hills, H. Rice,
Dr. T. Motonnga, E. A. Knudsen, Mrs.
J, A. Sinner, Mis. C. O. Burger, Miss
M. Bciger, F. I). Mahone, Miss Eva
Stholtz, N. Schlmmelfennlg nnd wife,
F. Schlmmelfennlg, Miss H. Schlmmel-
fennlg, W. E. Row ell, Chns. Herrlck,
A Scott, A. G. Correa, and CO deck,

I'er stmr. Ke Au Hou, from Naw
and Wnlmea, August C A. Hooslef

Booked.
Per S. S. Alameda, August 9, for San

Francisco: Mrs. Bunson, Miss N.
Craig, Miss E. Peterson, W. Wells,
Lelghton Hind, Mrs. Paris, Miss Paris,
Dr. Crabtree, wlfo nnd 2 children;
Master Purvis, Mrs. W. P. Fcnncll,
Miss Stokes, Miss Stokes, Miss Shlp-mn- n,

Mrs. C. E. Dunshcl, Miss M,
Andnnn, P. A. Dias, J. H. Biown nnd
wife, W. M. Bray nnd wife, Mies Wells,
Mrs. AVells, D. Fenton Mann, C. D.
McEnchorn, Brother Thomas, W. D.
Adams, J, R. Bergstrom, Misses Ship-ma- n

(3), Mrs. J. J. Connelly, Miss Con-
nelly, G. S. McKcnzle, B. T. Mnso, S.
II. Moses, Mr. and Mrs. Maertcns and
child, E. J. Benjamin, J. T. Angus, Mrs.
J. T. Campbell, D. Angers, S. T. Dea-
con, T. McGrew.

M--
SHIPPING NOTES.

Tho British bark Carradale Is taking
on ballast at the Fort street wharf.

Tho Oceanic liner Alameda shifted
over to the railway docks yesterday
to load sugar.

Tho army transport Sherman sailed
from San Francisco Saturday for this
port. She Is tho llrst of tho transports
to leave San Francisco on the new
schedule.

The paving of Queen street along
tho waterfront from Nuunnu avenue to
Mnunaken street Is proceeding rapidly.
Th.o portion of the street mnuka of tho
car track Is about finished and rock
Is being put on the makal side.

Preparations nro being made to drlvo
tho pile foundation for tho concrete
walls of tho new Brewer wharf. These
piles are to be driven Into tho ground
at an arglo nnd a pilo driver had to be
rigged out that would strlko on the
top of tho slanting piles.

The Pacific Mall liner Mongolia Is
due from the Orient this morning. Sho
has over 1300 tons of freight for this
port, so the Stevedores will bo busy
all day getting tho cargo out. Thero Is
room for about 150 cabin passengers
from this port and many local people
nro going on the big boat. The Ha
waiian band will be among thoso do.
parting and will havo an opportunity
to play Uslf off. It Is probable that
the Mongolia will sail at nbout 5 p. m.

-

COLLINS DIVORCE

HAS BEEN DECREED

Judge Robinson granted a decree of
divorce to Ollnda. M. Collins against
Charles R. Collins on the ground of
cruel treatment. The custody of the

! minor child, Charles R. Collins, Jr.,
was awarded to Mrs. Elizabeth Col-
lins, mother of defendant, reserving o
either of tho parties the right to enjoy
the society of tho child at 'any and all
reasonable times, subject to a general
supervision of tho child to be exercised
by the court.

William II. Hulhul has entered a
general denial to his wife's libel for
divorce. Maria Rodrlgues Comprldo
has entered a general denial to the li-

bel for divorce brought against her by
Frederick Freltas Comnrldo. In each
case Leon M. Straus Is attorney for the
defendant.

THE LOVE CASE.
I James Love, who Is suing for an

allowance of (GOO out of his own estate
In trusteeship, by his nttorney, Henry
E. Hlghton, has filed i epilations re
spectively to the plea In abatement of
Annie K. Hart and James Love, Jr., and
to the nnswer of Henry Waterhouse

I Trust Co., Ltd., trustee.

OFFICIALS BEGIN
AN INVESTIGATION

(Continued from Pace 1.) 1

enco Would liae been tho other way.
It was a case of" tlio calendar favor
ing the laborer. Hr. White's letter,
in Its full text, follows:

Department of Public Works.
Office of Superintendent.)

Honolulu, T, H., August 7, 1905.

Editor of the Advertiser, Honolulu,
T. H.
Sir: In the absence of Mr. Samuel

Johnson on the Coast, and as I have,
by direction of tho Supervisors, as-

sumed charge of his offlce, during his
absence, I desire to submit an expla-

nation of the garbage payrolls, which
are at present tho Bubject of consider,
able newspaper controversy.

It Is true Mr. Johnson has left, but
ho Is not, as stated In the Advertiser,
the only person who is capable of ex-

plaining tho apparent" discrepancies In
tho payrolls.

First: I desire to deny, on behalf of
Mr. Johnson, that any pay: oil In the
Garbage Deparment or any other bu-

reau under his control, has been signed
In blank If It Is meant by this that tho
time worked nnd tho nmount earned
by each man has not been distinctly
stated before such signature was made.
For thei most part, the laborers havo
signed on lecelvlng their money, but
In n very few Instances the pnyrollb

hae been made out and signed bqforo
being sent up to tho Auditor. If thero
has been nny "unearned difference" it
has been paid to the working man.

Tho payroll presented to the county
Is on tho tamo lines as thoso hereto-
fore passed up to, and approved by, the
Auditor The "unearned difference"
comes from the Byt.tem of computing
time. It linn been tho custom of tho
Department of Public Works where
men are hired by the month, unless
otherwise specified, to consider the
month by tho number of Us cnlendnr
dnys. Hence a mnn who put in tho
full number of working days in the
month of, say, 31 days, received pay
for Sundays and all. If tho full month
were worked It would mako no differ
ence how many Sundnys wero In thd
month

Tho gaibage men have received n!

salary of $13 per month of 31 days, or
30 days, according to tho number of
days In the calendar month, and for
every day, Sundays nnd all, tho laborer
received of tho month. Whether
this Is a proper system In dealing with
later, I will not undertnko to say, but
It is the system that has ueen in vogue
In the Depaxtment of Public Works for
years, and as I said before, this county
payroll Is on the samo linos ns inoso
which havq always been dlschnrged by
the Auditor's warrants.

Heiewlth I submit a statement show-
ing tho payioll submitted to tho county
computed by a system of 31 days to
the month and also a system of, 2C

working days to the month. This shqws
n difference of practically $.",5 In faor
of tho latter method. It Is for tho
Supervisors to deteimlne which pjan
they w lh fo low ed. but thero Is no oc
casion for nny suspicion of giaft by the
he.nl of theGatuago Department or any
of his clerks. When tho men havo
been paid off, the payrolls have been
signed by tho men, for tho most part.
In the presence of ono of tho clerks,
who has pallid oft the amount to Mr.
Johnson, he himself paying over the
money.

Tho surprise expressed by certain
men In this matter Is totally unwar-
ranted, ns the system of computation
nnd payment Is the same ns has al.
ways prevailed.

Respectfully,
C M. WHITE.

Chief Clerk, Dept. Public Works.

AT

Deputy Auditor Meyeis had his desk
filled with old payrolls yesterday, and
was going over them for possible

and showing them to who.
ever had Interest enough to call on him
during the day to make Inquiry. And,
us has been stated alteady, he jcport- -

ed to the Acting Governor during tho
afternoon that he had found nothing
wrong. He was showing them to
Clarence White and Supervisor Moore,
head of the Garbage Committee, when
an Advertiser man entered his office,
nnd there was a discussion going on
among the gentlemen ns to what was
the proper payroll system to follow.
Tho payrolls In the past wero nil made
out upon tho 30 or 31.dny system,
and there was nothing on the face of
any of them to Indicate that nny
wrong had been worked In the past.

"But It Is not the best system," Mr.
Meyers said to Mr. White. "Tho men In
tho department should be paid by tho
day and not by tho month, nnd should
bo paid for each day that they work."

"Well." said Mr. White, "It Is up to
the Supervisors to say what system
they choose to follow."

SUPERVISOR MOORE

BEGINS INVESTIGATION

"I do not wish to say anything nbout
the matter untjl I havo made a
thorough Investigation of It," said Su-

pervisor Moore yesterday. "I am in-

vestigating It now. When will I be'
ready to make a report? Oh, before
Wednesday."

i

The Board of Supervisors, by the
way, meets on Wednesday night.

"I am Just boglnnlng my Investiga
tion," Mr. Moore went on. "No; it Is
not true, bo far ns I know, thnt Sam
Johnson was Instructed by the board
not to discharge any of his men. And
ho did not discharge any of them. He
was given a certain amount of money
with which to run his department, and
that amount was expended."

This was because, among other ex
planatlons offered yesterday, It being a
kind of all around explaining day. It
was said that Sam Johnson might have
been made a political victim, tho Su-

pervisors, In the Interest of the popu.
larlty of county government not wish-
ing that any laborers should be dis-
charged, and so forcing Sam to keep
his full force, dividing It Into shifts.
The facts, lit over, seem to be that
Sam did not want to deprive any men
of their living, however meager It
might he, and that Is to his credit. In
fact, every official seen yesterdny was
commendatory . in his comment upon
Sam Johnson, and if thero Is shown to
bo any graft In the Trent cloird, the
utmost confidence Is expressed that no
taint of It will be found to attach to
Sam Johnson.

PAYROLL Li
E FACTS

There was some ndveise comment
yesterday upon the fact that County
Tieasurer Trent had stopped asking
tho men who came up to get their
warrants cashed whether they were
paid more than they had been In the
habit of getting, but, ns n matter of
fact, Tieasurer 'Tient Is not on In-

vestigating otllcei. He dlscoveied
what seemed to him n wiong, al
though It may be explained amply, and
called tho attention of the Supervisors
to It. He could not avoid doing that,
under the law. In fact, lit would have
been negligent himself if he had not
done It,

And, ns Jo the facts, he did question
many of the men, and although he
mentions the name of but one man In
his letter to the Supervisors, that one
being his "couctete Instance," he men
tions the fact that thlrty-thre- o' men
altogether noticed the dlsciepancy.

The Teirltorlal law under which the
payroll warrant of any depaitment
may bo given to the head of the de.
partment for disbursement among la-

borers Is Section 1D2S, Revised Laws
of Hawaii, and Is ns follows:

"Wnnnnts for payrolls of machnnlcs
and laborers, or others tempomrlly
employed, may be diawn In advance
and before tho wages as shown by said
payrolls shall have been receipted for
by sild mechanics, laborets and
others, but In every such case such
payrolls shall have endoised theieon
tho approval of the officer In w hose de.
pjartment the liability or expense has
been Incurred, and also the appropria-
tion to which It Is chargeable, and It
shall also be specially certified to by
tho officer directly Incurring tho ex-

pense, thaC the services charged for
have been faithfully performed; nnd,
further, the auditor shall take a re-
ceipt from tho disbursing officer In
whoso favor such warrant for said pay-
rolls has been drawn, nnd shall re.
tain said receipt until said payrolls
shall have been properly receipted and
returned to hln, and under no .cir-
cumstances shall the auditor hold more
than ono such receipt from tho same
disbursing officer for payrolls under
the same Item of appropriation."

Now, while all the officials unite In
disbelief of the statement of the la.
borer who said that the men had sign-
ed the. payrolls before they were
filled out, tho fact remains that it

Would be entirely possible for men,
Ignorant, crowded, pushed through on
pay day In a great hurry, to sign far
amounts that they had not received.
In other words, the man would be apt
to take his money, and not scrutinize
tho payroll very thoroughly, merely
putting his name where he was told
to put It. And, as the payrolls of rec-

ord show no discrepancies, tho only
testimony as to whether this practice
wns Indulged In would be the testi-
mony of thamen. They would know
how much they had been paid. If their
knowledge tallied with the payrolls,
then the susplalon of graft would fall
to the ground.

Still another difficulty that will con.
front the Investigator Is In the point
ns to whether, In working uhlfts of
men, somo of the men worked more
than half a. month, and somo of the
men worked less As Acting Governor
Atkinson suggests, it Is always possi-
ble for a man to havo worked oyer,
time. Ard tho only thing to take for
that Is tho payroll.

And one more point. Were men car-
ried on the payroll for political pur-pe- es

who did not work at all? The
payroll would still be straight. If that
were done, although a wrong was being
perpetrated.

Altogether, Supervisor Moore, the
only Democrat on the board, has now
become the man of the hour. It Is up
to him. The public will watch with a
great deil of Interest for the result of
his Investigation.

--J . t ...

"I hnve nothing further to sny," said
County Treasurer Trent yesterday. "The
mntter Is In tho hands of tho Super-

visors, where It belongs, fo far as I
nm concerned. It Is .not n part of my
duty to conduct Investigations."

. GOVERNOR

(Continued from Page 1.)

Hawaii havo nny kick coming. They are doing not less than nine-tenth- s of
the work that is done in tho Territory now. It seems to mo that they might
bo willing to leave a few odd jobs for cltlzono or, anyway, for thoso "who aro
eligible to citizenship,

"Mr. Brcckons' by tho way, says that tho alien labor law is in contra-
vention of a treaty. And, of course, if ho had told us that before wo had
passed Jho law, why wo would not hnvo passed it. But how was tho Territory
to know that tho United States District Attorney would twist his treatlcg
around so ns to make them conflict with our laws? It is not fair.

"Seridusly, as I said before, this law was passed to enable the Territory
to contract to do certain work in n certain way, and tho Territory assuredly
has tho right to employ whoever it pleases to do its work. Thero is nothing in
tho law about Chineso or Japanese. Mr. Breckons has ruBhcd to the aid of
his clients beforo anybody has attacked them."

WANTS INFORMATION.
Editor Advertiser: I read United

Stntes District Attorney Breckon's
opinion on the constitutionality of the
Territorial citizen labor law In this
morning's Issue of the Advertiser and
owing to my having held contrary
views on this subject until now, I take
the liberty of requesting Mr. Breckons,
through the medium of your paper, to
give, for the benefit of myself nnd oth
er citizen contractors and workingmen,
such further data relating to' decisions Thnnklng you In ndvance for grant-h- e

hns In mind and bearing on the lng space for this communication nndsubject as will more fully explain the for such further Information as Mr.
sources from which he has drawn his Breckons may favor us, I nm,
conclusions, for we are all keenly j Youra truly,
alive to a matter so vitally affecting H. KENDALL,
our Interests. Honolulu, August 7, 1905.

KELLETT IH

M

P. D. Kellett, rk to tho first
Judge of tho First Circuit Court, was
ai rested nt 12:05 yesterday afternoon
on two charges of embezzlement. He
was already out on bonds for a pro.
vlous charge of embezzlement. The
first of the new complaints charges
him with embezzling tho uum of

from funds of the Barcto es.
tate, of which ho was tho trusteo on
July 17, 1905. M. T. Slmonton, W. G.
Cooper (cashier of the First Nutlonal
Bank), nnd W. R. Sims (clerk of the
First Circuit Court) nro named as
witnesses. Thero are three counts on
the second complaint. The first
charges that Kellett did, on tho 15th
day of November, 1904, "unlawfully,
fraudulently and feloniously convert,
npproprlate and embezzle'' the sum of
$100 from the Barete estato funds. Tho
hecond count chnrges the embezzle-
ment of $25 on January 14, 1905, and
the third the taking of another $25 on
the 25th of January, 1905.

Tho sum of $150, which forms tho
basis of tho three counts of the sec
ond complaint, Is alleged to have been
money paid by one Goo Wan Hoy, a
cleik to A. S. Humphreys, as Interest
on a mortgage for $1200 given by Goo
Wan Hoy to Kellett as trusteo of the
Barete estate. It Is understood that
Kellett claims, that the money wns
never paid to him. At any rate, it
was not accounted for by him In nny of
his books as far as the authorities can
discover. County Attorney Douthltt
stated yesterday that he did not want
It to appear that he was trying to
"tub It In" on Kellett, ns there aro
other charges that might bo brought
If heiwished to do so. However, it Is
Intimated by the authorities that there
was some fear that Kellett might Jump
his $2500 bond and It was deemed wise
to get him under heavier bonds.

It will be seen elsewhere that the
additional ball fixed amounts to $2250.

Bonds were furnished nt 4:45 p. rn..
with Abraham Fernandez ns surety,
under which Kellett was released.

H--
COURT ITEMS.

A note for the reporters In the Judi-
ciary clerk's office says theChlef Jus-
tice will be in his office on Monday
morning next.

In the case of Neumann vs. Whiting
& Robinson, time for defendants to
plead is further extended to August 21.

Malt
Nutrine

Manufactured Br tho

HI B1
BREWING CO.

X sparkling and
highly concentrated liquid.

Extract of Halt and Hops

AAA

We can recommend It,

Mister Drag Co

,FORT STREET.

:

-

ANXIOUS

I

I would also request Information as
to the time of enactment by Congress,
of legislation comprehended In section
1977 of the revised laws to which he
makes refererce.

I would further respectfully request
Mr. Breckons to point out the particu-
lar words In quotation from treaty
ratified In 1895 by which the right to
labor on on equality with the citizens
of the United States Is granted to cltl--
zens of Japan.

WILHELM'S ESTATE.
W. W. Harris, administrator of the

estate of F. J. Wllhlm, deceased
has filed his first and final ac-

count with a petition for discharge.
He charges himself with $6222.22 and
asks to be allowed $3003 53, leaving a
balance In hand of $3218 69. Monday,
September 18, Is set for the hearing.
There Is rumored a liability of a con-
test between different claimants Ttor tho
property of this estate.

-t- -
Smith & Lewis for complainant In

the foreclosure suit of Chamberlain vs.
Bush give notice that they will move,

x

before Judge Robinson tomorrow, to
have the cause set for trial.

COURT NOTICES

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THB
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The United Stntes of America, Plain-
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et als , Defendants &
Respondnnts. Action brought In
said District Court, and the Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

Tho President of the United States
of America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wife
of FREDRICK SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS
SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEA; KI.
MO I'll (sometimes railed JAMES
PII); KAMALIE; HAIHBHENA; ME-L- E;

HAIYAMA (sometimes called HA- -
ILAMA and sometimes called HILA-MA- )'j

ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAHIKAE-L- E,

Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH.
ERINE YELLOW, HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-
LET unnown heirs at law of KAMA-LT- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU,
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU.
JOHN LAHAINA, nnd HORACE HA-
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN- A,

Deceased, Defendants and

You aro hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition In an action
entitled a.s above, brought against
jou In tho District Court of the United
Stntes, In and for the Territory of Ha.
wall, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of tho plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you nro hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to tho court for 'the relief demanded
In tho petition herein. ,

WITNESS the Honorable San-for- d

B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day
of February In the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and five, and of the

" Independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint-

WALTER B. MALING,
" ' Clerk.

A true copy, ntte't; i ,gil
(Seal) XV. B. MALING, -- i

2701 , ' Clerk.

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lnws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P OAPITA1 $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones, nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace. Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane. E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.'
Atherton, C, H. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUH.DING. FORT STREET.
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